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PM1TI POLL! LOCKED UP MORE ÂÉ0UÎ ÏED1MÎI08,ber to Mn Bred in, that he knew all about 
hnr first marriage with Bradio. Tta 
tences are mysterious : *

orb " VARS ITT."

lateel toulp or the Ceilexe-Aaother Bra- 
■Salle Club Learning Bp.

Trinity, not satisfied with ite recent defeet, 
«sire» to have another ifiatch at Rugby with 
Toronto University College, but notwith
standing the assiduous efforts made the sport
ing season of the latter will remain closed.

A very active Interest bee lately been taken 
by the residence men in the formation of an 
amateur dramatic club. In fact this object 
has been long contemplated, both by in- 
side and outside students, but it is only with
in «he last few weeks that it has begun to 
assume any definite shape. Not einee the 
promotion of “Antigone” years ago basso 
mueli attention been devoted to this «object, 
and now in the midst of it all residence 
to the front, and after hot a few weeks’ 
tion has had not only several informal rehear
sals, in which some very marked ability wee 
displayed, but is already possessed of a well 
organised orchestra, comprising amongst its 
members several accomplished musicians. If 
their efforts only eouie to fruition, as there 
is every reason to believe that they will, a 
pocted®14110* of a superior order may to ex-

Qutm a little dissatisfaction has been ex- 
pressed over the recent ruling of the Senate 
requiring that all students before presenting 
themselves tor examination ahull have attend
ed a certain wroentage of lecture*. It is an 
indication of weakness in the faculty, say a 
great many, that such an edict is n 
tor if moie attention were devoted to the ac
quiring of good, efficient professors, who 
would make their lectures both interesting 
and instructive, those who now attend them 
involuntarily would be only too happy 
vote the requisite amount of time to till 
necessary means of education.

The curriculum for the new department in 
political science has been issued, and if one 
may judge from its contents the student* in- 
•ending to enter the law profession have 
placed within their reach a course of study 
that will prove most beneficial in their future 
career. Already a large number have begun 
to derote themselves to its cultivation, not a 
few of whom have abandoned other depart
ment* in their preference for the new one. It 

« matter of surprise but also of re- 
pvr ihat so important a branch of education 
ha* been so long neglected in our university, 
and those whonow have the opportunity of ao 
efficiently equipping themselves must neces
sarily feel very grateful.
_ The Glee Olnb will ting this evening at 
Eglintee with Mr. H. F. Gadaby preaiding 
at lira piano. Never before was this dub in 
*° great a demand as it has been this season, 
and never before bad is arrived at such a de
gree of perfection. Net only do those connec
ted With the college feel pleased in hav- 
lu* rn their midst a society poseessed of 
vooal abilities so admirably trained, bat more
over the** who have had the pleasure of list- 
swing to them moat feel equally pleased in 
hearing the ohorusee that are seldom or never 
rendered in the same exquisite manner out- 
•id* id a college glee.

In a recent soiree at residence every ani
mated discussion took place in reference to the 
influence exerted by the Y. M. O. A. on col
lege life. Notwithstanding the fact that the 
groat majority ot those present were strong 
advocates of the religions association, and 
nobly championed its cause, yet its opponents 
brought such strong arguments to bear by 
showing that the great prelerenoe it was re
ceiving from the authorities in grants, eta- 
and that by the aggressive conduct of its 
members it waa fraught with danger, in so 
much that it had a tendency to prevent from 
coming amongst ns many whose parents 
were desirous that they should attend a purely 
non-denominatiooal college. Not only in 
residence has this matter . received attention, 
but the much respected president of the liter
ary society referred in liis recent address to 
the injury that may probably result from 
this association receiving too much encourage 
meat.—Toi.umi.vus.

MOW IONS WAS DROWN 1CD. -

A Tee Heavily lefts skiff la Weed Lake, 
Mask aka.

Last night there was brought back to To
ronto the bqfiy of James Ions, the young man 
who waadrowned in Wood Lake.Muakoks, last 
Friday,while returning from a successful bunt
ing trip with Mr. Jamas Dixon,the photograph
er of 2061 Youge-etreek who wes bis employer, 
and two gentlemen named McCleary Irani 
Buff ala The body wee taken to the under
taking establishment of T. W. Kay, 1861 
Queen-street west, and afterwards to the resi
dence of the deceased's brother in Cxsr-strest, 
whence the funeral will take plana

The story of Ions’ death is a sad 
party had been in Muekoka a month and had 
enjoyed fine «port. The Messrs. McCleary 
had left for home two weeks ago, while Mr. 
Dixon and Mr. Ions remained behind. Last 
Friday three two gentlemen’ started for home. 
Mr. Iona waa in a skiff, which also carried 
four deer, two dog* and some other staff, 
while Mr. Dixon paddled along in, a 
canoe, in which he also had two deer 
and some tenting material. Coming down 
the lake the two found the water very rough 
and their boats were so heavily loaded that 
eaoli was almost fairly swamped. Ions call
ed to Dixon to make for an island which was 
near, and both endeavored to do so, while 
keeping as close to each other as possible. It 
waa almost pitch dark at 6 o'clock in the even
ing when both men were nearing ‘ 
island, their heavily-laden crafts I 
filled with more water at i
stroke. Mr. Dixon was within 28 :

i AI OLD RUMOR RSÏIT1D. AO AIM ST BIS WILL. THE YEOMEN OF OLD YORK.HQ*

TfccFInC Action Taken by ike K. ofL Con
trary to rowdeaU’ft With,

Indianapolis, Nov. 20.—The afternoon 
session of the Knights of Labor was taken 
up by the Committee on Law with 
many changes of the constitution. 
Contrary to Powderly’s recommendation the 
time of meeting is unchanged, which 
is the first action yet taken against his will. 
The General Master Workman shall here* 
after fill all vacancies on the board by ap
pointment, this being a now power added 
to the office. It ia now proper for any 
member of the General Executive Board to 
approve the reports of the Secretary-Treas
urer,. although that was formerly 
permitted only by the General Master 
Workman. The General Assembly so do- 
siring may hereafter declare vacant any 
place on the board, and it 
do so without at the 
expelling the officer so removed, 
appointment organizers must pass a proper 
examination.

The same committee reported approval of 
Powderly’s denunciation of the provincial 
committee.

*nr»B ijffsmHkiand IOF WINDSOR-STREET
behind tme prison EAIu. STATEMENTS EROM DR. POTTS AND 

CHANCELLOR BUBWASM.
OPENINO OP THE NOVEMBER MEM- 

$IQN OP THE COUNT! COUNCIL.

Member* Are In The*

TME C.P.R. SOON TO ACQUIRE THE 
CANADA ATLANTIC. M

.
He Fwiy-MVea M 

FlaW-Wanle»
Honiara Wauled

as?,
direct the destinies of die County of York 
met yesterday afternoon to commence their 
November

_A Week ago Saturday, at stated in The 
World of yeaterday, Mrs. Bredin went to Port 
Ho|ie to meet Barber, and from the above it 
would «eein that al» gave hie a hint of her 
punition. It will also be remembered that 
Mrs. Bredin, in her interview with The 
World on Monday, aaidjUiat herself and Bar- 
ïîr X to have been married on the 
Muudij nllowing the Port Hope meeting, 
nut^thai it waa po-tponed, for reasons which 
ah- did not wish to exulain at the time. In 
«<* lwlit of these additional facia, more start
ling developments may be loosed for.

Working ike «tide* liaiifa
A bhzzunl has evidently overtaken several 

well-known residents of this city and travel
ing men who atop off here. Mra Bredin’a 
Adelaide-atreet place has 
flavored record. '• Will it 
told T ** ia a question that

V* *rt B*edla Charged WHh Bigamy by the 
cmtaiy Crewa alterner’» OHee-A Hew 
Fh-eeeiihe 
Lei 1er Fi

Victoria Cellege and Federatlaa—The Fro- 
•eat Pmlllaa or ike HaeaMea-Tkree 
■ iap.rt.at Pelais—Objection» AasWer- 
ed-Haw ike Federalism»!» are Being 
■agrerted.

Parllameal Probably la be Called Late la 
Jan nary—The Basil film Marie Canal 
leek Contrast Signed — Ike Bay ef 
delate Bridge.

Ottawa, Not. 30.—The rumor is revived 
here that negotiations are In progress for 
the acquirement of the Canada Atlantic 
Railway by the Canadian Pacific jnd that 
the arrangement will very shortly be com
pleted. The scheme, it is mid, Involves the 
lease or sale by the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way to the Pontiac Pacific of the line from 
Hull to Montreal, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway making connection with Montreal 
by the Canada Atlantic to St. Polycarpe 
and thence by the short line from Toron to.

The fact that the private sealing 
ponies of the Pacific coast, Who are of 
course opposed to the monopoly of the 
Alaska Commercial Company, supported 
the Republican ticket, is taken as an indi
cation that the rights of private sealers in 
Behring Sea may get better recognition 
under Republican than under Democratic 
rule and that American war vessels will hot 
again be sent to capture and confiscate 
American and Canadian vessels sealing in 
Behring Sea.

Sir John

Concerning Ike Clergy 
New milage.

men—a Be markablei Barber—Be Was MM fie
** Wg Seppeeed.

The interest in the suicide of Fred Barber 
. fit Suspension Bridge, after the facts pub
lished in The World of yesterday, 
much intensified, not only in Toronto but 
throughout the Province and in the vioiulty 
®f the F alla The important event of the day 
waa the aneet of “Polly" Bredin, Bather’, 
bride, on a charge of bigamy. This 
eomplisbed by Detectives Slemin and = John
ston. ■

The proceedings originated in the office of 
County Crown Attorney Hedgerow, who de
cided, after the startling developments that 
Appeared in The World, that he was justified 
In having Mra Barber put under lock and key 
for the serious offence of having two husbands 
•live at the same lime.

The information is as follows :

statesmen who were born to 1?University Federation is attracting 
attention each day. Subjoined are two Im
portant letters on this “burning question,” 
sud an interesting interview with Dr. Putts, 
the General Secretary of Education.

Editor World : As there 
misapprehension in the publie mind a» to the 
result of the recent action of the Senate and 
Board of Regents permit us to submit a brief 
jutement of the present punition et the quee-

L The General Conference having decided on 
Federation as U»e policy of the Methodist 
Church, no action of the Senate or Board of 
Regents oau reverie that policy. Both bodice 
are eventually amicable to the General Con
ference as the body wbioh appoints directly or 
indirectly ihree-fourtbs of their number in each 
case- The will of the General Conference must 
therefore finally prevail:

L Neither body has as yet placed Itself to 
posiuve antagonism .o the will of the General 
Cuotoreaoe. They have only determined on 
delay until the necessary financial provision la 
mada As these bodies are the legal channel 
through which the will of the General Con- 
terenoe must take effifot, the friends of feder
ation must respect their decision, as they 
««peel them ultimately to respect the decision 
of the General Conference. The duty of the 
hour on ihe part of ajl friends of l be Federation 
movement is to meet the Uoanciul conditions 
exon'10*’ Snd *° loere to* Ohlectors without

S. No change whatever has been made to 
eltlior iho auibority or the agencies by which 
the limtnchti part ef the aobeme is to be earriwt 
Into etfent. The General Cobference alone has 
power to order a canvass of the Methodist 
Church to raise funda and to summon all 
officers and agencies of the church to assist In 
the work. Such an order R has given, ahd It 
lias com rallied the execution and direction 61 
that order to the 
Advisory. This

HdUwriU' Qf f tofl||H|piH ■
matter until that court meets again. ThwOlder 
of ttot body is to press the canvass with all 
powtole energy, and to raise «100,060 for the 
building fond by May 1. 108$. When that is 
done wo do not think either Board or

i more

ion, in the gorgeous chamber J 
set apart for their use in the Court House, witji : ■
its dmgling cut-glass chandelier, its red-draped 
dais and its oil portrait of the late Sheriff 
Jarvis. Warden Andrew Yule, he who ia ' ;-
reeve of Aurora, was ensconsed in the folds of '
the throne’s red damask curtains, and there 
wore before him all hie satellites, who were : .

waa very/ /

The

me to be someI4-,
comes
exer-

was ao-

4& %
srdaai. Ales tiall.y, c. J. Brodle, A. L Willson, K “V
Jackson. K. Terry, A. Tele, W. H. Tliorne, O. B. Van.

vw: &S5SSS k%aeatJ. H btonebouee, 1 lios. Annstrung, 8. Wlech, Çbo».
Tr»v,M, MOonaJ. H. I {use, Archibald CffiinpbeU,
J °ha Black, A. Fora ter, >v7h. Lundy, J,B. Uould.
A. M. Svcor R knowles, A. Runsell, L Rceman, George 
Ulxb, L. L. Hnrtuiun, O. L. Mackicm, I. Uollory, J.Ü.
tssisnass: i.

In his short opening address the Warden 
referred to the death uf the late Mr. Joseph 
Stokes, Inspector of the Industrial Home, as 
Newmarket, mid also to the decease of the 
late Dr. Scott, the medical officer of the same 
institution. Aud in connection with tine 
iustuutiqu there were read at a later stage 
applications from Charles Irwin, Richard 
Field, J. C. Lundy and F. D. McLean for 
the mspectorsnip ; and Dr. A. P. Stewart for 
the position of medical officer.

Councillor Robinson gave notice that to
morrow he will move that the committee nit 
by-laws and legislation be instructed to take 
steps towards asking, the Legislature to air- 
point a third county court judge for the 
Comity of Ydrk.

Councillor Evans called the council1» atten
tion to the establishment uv the Commis
sioners of County Property since last session 
of two check gates, one near the Humber on 
the Lake Shore Road aud the other at the 
junction of the Searlett-rqad with Dundaa- 
street, which discriminate unfairly against 
the western part of the county. ’ He hoped 
the council would cause their removal.

Tire petitions presented were : From Wes.
Bedford and others asking leave to -ytild at 
culvert across Dundas-street at LAnbtonj 
Mille. W. Gv Schrieber for leave to open aj 
street less than 66 feet wide on lot 21, eecon# 
oonoessiou from the toy ; and from John- 
Barnes and 120 others asking for the inourpo-j 
ration of Davenport and Carleton into •' 
village. . ’ .

The council at the instigation of Mr. Will- 
son resolved that the Legislative Committee 
be instructed to procure from the Provincial 
Treasurer or other official department state
ments of the following particulars respecting 
the clergy re-ervee :

2. lüe total population of the province and of the
ssra

8s The amount of tlie Legislative grant apportioned, 
yearly to the County of Torfc during these years. i

4. The amount of the Municipalities Fund apportions, 
od yearly during the said years to the several eountiia 
and the amount of the <ald apportioned yearty to utiT 
county under tlie provision* of chapter Ju, R8.0.

Oh motiou of Ommollor Norman the cotm- 
cil decided to a»k the Miniater of Education 
that the Public School Act relating to union 
school sections be ao amended that each por
tion of union lections shall have full credit for 
their portion of th* surplus and clergy reserve 
fund apportioned to said sections by the muni
cipal itim in which tlie y are situate.

At 4 o’clock the council adjourned to 
again this morning at 10.

TORONTO ME FORM ASSOCIATION*

can
same time 

Before
a highly 

ever be 
a good mcom-®tny gentlemen would now like to 

know. Aa Polly is a prisoner, held for felony, 
there is no telling what may yet come to the 
surfaoe. Tim walls of Na 180 AdvU.de-etreet 
we«t, like all otlmr walla were gifted with 
enra ? It i« known that Mra Bredm 
Jtt* • eet of books. The leave» of 
her ledger, onto-book and day-book contain 
some interesting rojbrda On these are in
scribed the names of some very prominent per
sonage. of tlie business world. Polly also 
JS^Î •.. refléter' of the gilded arrival, at 
the leading hotels She wa. well posted by à 
gentleman who was often seen around the 
netel corridon». This may, therefore, account 
for tlie ‘gilded guests’* (other conditions being 
favorable) receiving letters from “No. 180”that 
t tefn-selve* a d ny e,pr- per Indy friend" would 
be hospitably looked after at her private hotel. 
Not a few of these invitations were readily 
11006 JL* were always given to under
stand that the place was so exoliisively quiet 
that the utmost security was guaranteed* 

Petty on lira Sardinian.
A gentleman met The World on the street 

yesterday and said : “Mrs. Bredin was a pas- 
senger in August last from Liverpool on the 
steamer Sardinian to Quebec, which convey
ed the Irish cricketers and a goodly array of 
other PBSSengt-rSb She made herself very 
agreeable and acceptable to the majority of 
the passengers and some Toronto ladies mov
ing in the highest circles pronounced her a 
most entertaining and ladylike companion."

■
-

Htoh
r Railway

h 1 “CAS BE TOLiCRATBD.”

•Bring ttoilfofiuM ot tor iaiuaai ■•■M We»’t Squelch the E. ef L. If the 
CanMIlatlan I. Amrndrd.

Nxw York, Not. 20.—The Catholic 
Nows has received from its Rome correspon
dent the following text of the reply sent by 
Cardinal Simeoni, perfect of the Propagan
da, to hie Eminence Cardinal Gibbons :

‘‘It » my duty to inform your eminence 
that the fresh document, relative to the 
association known as the Knights of Labor, 
forwarded to this Sacred Congregation, 
were examined by It at the sitting of Aug. 
16 of the current year. f

“After having attentively studied the 
whole subject, the Sacred Congregation has 
directed me to reply that, so far as at 
present appears, the association of the 
Knight* of Labor caD, for the moment, be 
tolerated. The Sacred Congregation merely 
requires that the necessary modifications 
should be introduced in the rules of the so
ciety to make clear whatever might seem 
obscure, or might be interpreted in a had 
sense. These modifications are required 
particularly in passages of the profs 
the rules concerning local associations

“And then the words savoring of social
ism and communism must be corrected in 
anch a way that they shall only affirm the 
right conferred by God on men acquiring 
property, using legitimate means, and re
specting the proportionate rights of all 
others.

“I am most happy to be able to inform 
your Eminence that the Sacred Congrega
tion has highly approved of the design of 
the American hierarchy to see with us that 
in this and similar associations nothing 
should be secretly introduced Which ia con
trary to justice and moral a or not entirely 
conformable to the regulations regarding 
the Masonic sect. Whilst confirming your 
Eminence in this excellent design in the 
name of the Sacred Congregation, I beg yon 
to accept the assurance of our respectful 
and devoted sentiments.”

Barry fipylsnai
Indianapolis, Nov. 20.—"Spyism” b 

the theme of T. B. Barry’s second chapter 
of the story he is publishing about the 
action» of the Powderly administration of 
the affairs of the Knights of Labor. He 
goes over the actions of various dele 
gates at Richmond, Minneapolis, and in this 
city, and accuses them of spying upon the 
actions of all delegates suspected of op- 
poeing PoWderly. He also gives the names 
of a number of the order whom Powderly 
snd the Board discharged to make pieces 
for non-union clerk» who were their pets.

tint. Us

Frilly Polly Lacked 0,
The detective, arrested Mra Barber at 1.30 

( D-m. in her cheerfully-furnished little home at 
No. 17 Windsor-street. The might ora in this
thoroughfare tookupon^iia proceeding as* tem
porary relief at least, as some of them claim to 
nave been winch annoyed by men rinxioe their 
door belle at night end inquiring for “Na 17.” 
Mrs. Bredin was dramatically affected when 
the detectives told her that »h«.wsa to be ar
rested‘for bigamy. Her companion of the 
house. Miss Emma Talbot (known to the 
petrous of Mrs. Bredm’s place as “Gipey.”) 
was also ceeaid*r»bly overcome at the un
pleasant tarn affairs had taken.

Tlie weeixug “Polly” was allowed to array 
•ranrau in one of her rieh and costly 
Frown* and she was removed to St. Andrewr* 
Bttirkal Police Station aud placed in a cell oh 
the female ride. She gave her age a* 81. She 
immediately Bent for her lawyers, Meredith, 
Clarke, Bowes & Hilton. Members of the firm 
subsequently had a lengthy conference with 
bee. fijhc will be obskged in the Police Court 
this rooming with tlie crime of bigamy, but 
it is not likely the case can proceed very far.be- 
chmfm the Whitby clergyman who married her 
•nd Thomas W.Bredin several years ago iu that 

a»d Bev. <X J. Stowittii of Niagara 
Fall* N. T;,, who performed the marriage 
with Barber onsWednesday last, Will have1 to 
I» subpoenaed as witnesses. This will take a 
tew days.

Cellar I* 
hke.au ë.of the beach while Ion. was fully 

yards behind him.
Dixoa heard a shriek from Ion. and a .plash 
and behoving that something was wroev he 
turned back only to 0nd the skiff upwt Poor 
Ion» waa drowned and so was oueiof. the dog. 
in the skiff. „ ifr. Dixon got seven farmer» of

T,
All of a sudden Roes, Commandant of Her 

Majesty’» forces in British North America, 
accompanied by his A D.C., Lieut. Dhuleep 
Singh, arrived in the city this afternoon and 
is the guest of His Excellency the Governor- 
General, who gave a dinner at Rideau Hall 
to-night. Sir John Roes was administrator 
of the Government for the brief period be
tween the departure of Lord Lansdowne and 
the swearing, to of Lord Stanley, but this is 
hie first visit to Ottawa

The Governor of Montana Territory has 
asked the United States Secretary of State 
to make a requisition on the Canadian 
Government for the extradition of George 
Godin, a half-breed who escaped last August 
from the jail in Helena4 while under con
viction and awaiting sentence ■ for the mur
der of a farmer named Embody. Godin is 
now in jail in Edmonton.

Commissioner Herohmer of the Northwest 
Mounted Police is at present inspecting the 
patrol recently established in Manitoba to 
stop the depredations of Dakota smugglers 
and timber thieves

Although the matter has not yet been 
formally dieouaaed in council there ia a sort 
of general understanding about the de
partment that Parliament will be called 
lor the dispatch of business on either Jan. 
24 or 31 and the preparation of annual re
porta and eetimstee is being hurried up.

Application will be made to Parliament to 
incorporate the Ottawa Terminal Railway 
and Bridge Company, for the purpose of 
building a union depot on the west bank of 
the canal between Sapper’s bridge and the 
militia store*.

An order-in-eouneil has been passed ap
proving of the plans for the proposed bridge 
•cross the Bay of Quinte at Bellevilla The 
Bay of Quinte Bridge Company was incor
porated session before last. The Council of 
Belleville bos agreed to take «30,000 worth 
of the company a stock and the municipality 
of Amelia «16,000. The bridge will unite 
the counties of Hastings and Prince Ed
ward.

The contract for the look on the new 
Sault Ste. Marie Canal was signed to-day 
by Hugh and John Ryan, who will com
mence work immediately.

MORMON ISM IN PBTRRBORO.

Am Anglican BM.nary who fiwamgog 
Stamped .at the Order.

Peterboro’, Nov. 20,—It is a fact not 
generally known that Ontario already has 
her Mormon settlement. About 70 miles 
north of this town in the remotest townships 
of the county, there exist» a form of Mor
mon heathenism, which at any rate has not 
been losing ground. On the contrary, 
owing to the abeenoe of their shameful 
practice of bigamy, their teaching» have 
been gaining for them adherents, and until 
recently they have not only been able to 
k*«P their congregation together and pre
serve an outward unanimity but have also 
added a number of professing Christiana

Of Ute,however,things have been running 
far from smoothly, Rev Charles Whatham, 
a well-versed Anglican missionary, located 
in the district and as a Christian miniater 
gathered around him adherents of the 
Christian doctrine of all denominations, 
Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists and 
Episcopalian» alike, and by means of one 
kind or another finally so discomfitted the 
Mormons that they were compelled to ac
cept a challenge sent them by Mr. Wha
tham, to meet him at a public meeting to 
discuss the various pointa at differenca 
The reeult was that the Mormon elders 
were compelled to admit that their Book of 
Mormon waa anything but inspired, and in 
fact anything but true. From this time out 
the adherents of the Mormon Faith arenum- 
berod, and they are gradually beginning to 
leam that such doctrines aa their* have ao 
plaoe in fri» Canada of oura

PROHIBITION OB LICENSE.

A e-esttoB tor the People ef the Northwest 
Territories.

Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—The Northwest 
Assembly has adopted this resolution : 
“That in the opinion of this assembly it is 
advisable to take a vote of the people to as- 
oertain if a prohibitory or license law is de
sired in the territories.’’

An Icelander was fatally injured by the 
upsetting of a pile driver at Selkirk yester
day.

The purchaser of Bedson’s buffalo herd 
will probably keep them hero if liberal 
ranching privileges are secured.

The Northern Pacifie will probably build 
a large hotel and depot combined in the 
south end of the city.

A verdict of accidental death from an un
known oause was returned at the inquest of 
the Icelandic boy run over last night. No 
one saw the accident.

ringed with Romance.
Kingston, Nov. 20.—Cape Vinrent is 

teeming with romance these dayn A yonn, 
doctor was taken suddenly ill and was re- 
moved to the residence of a lady friend to 
whom he had beyn paying attention. His 
condition grew,.' alarming and a physician 
was summoned,- who in turn summoned the 
parents of the young man. While the phy
sician was in search of some one to go after 
the parents, the young man sent for the girl 
and had the Gordian knot tied. The pa
tient is now about the street».

TO. lone was drowned and sc
«mm ttis^sassss»* S gÆrS.’sfeJ’.îÆ
nmon all ooiild nOt ewim a stroke, and hie death was 

the rorailoL tb» boat being too heavily laden.
knowa as the Heard and SMB PLEADS ROM WOMEN’S RIO HIS.

tills Mrs. Howell «Hamptons Waman’s Fran
chise and Denounces starvation Wages.
Mra Howell of Albany. N.Y., bad a large 

audience attira Y onge-etreel Methodist Obsreh 
last night. .The lecturer was introduced by 
Rev. G. J. Bishop, pastor of the ohuroh. Her 
subject was "Our Outlook,” find she ably 4m!t 
with the question of the franchise. The first 
move in the direction of securing votée for 

40 years ago in New 
York State and the same arguments given in 
its favor thee were advanced now. "We ask 
foe the ballot in the United States and yitor 
Canada” «aid the fair speaker, “lieoanse it a 
man who is taxed has the ballot, woman 
should have repretentation alaa” Iu Albany 
she knew a lady who paid taxes on four 
millions and vet she had no voire in State 
•ffaira Mra HoWell favorably compared 
Canada with the U.8. to the matters of mitai- 
eipal suffrage. She 
Hood’s “Song of the

to do
is most

! I body known aa the Heard awl 
body «loue represents the 
General Conference in2M

’ > 'llina ticnate will prevent the consummation 
of the will of the General Conference. Thereto 
therefore as yet not the slightest reason to relax 
our effort, to complete the work. No other 
effbrv to endow oor College has met with such 
a noble reenonse aa has been accorded to thto, 
and if at the end of two years the effort to not 
yet complete. It to solely because we are at
tempting four times as much as waa Over be
fore attempted. It required ihe combined 
efforts ef Dr. Punshou and Mr. Johnson for six 
years to secure «1011000. If In two and a-lialf 
years w« secure the same amount in cash, with 
twice as iu nob more to eubaoriptiona we may 
thank God and take courage,

John Potto,
General Secretary of Education. 

N. Burwash,
Chancellor of Victoria University.

A Divided Opposition,
Editor World: 1 was somewhat amused at 

the letter to. your Issue to-day from a Mr. 
MoKenxle, to which that gentleman proposes 
what he professes to regard as a compromise 
between the views of the Federation!»!» and 
their opponents. He does net seem to see that 
bis so-called compromise Involves the rejection 
of the whole schemed Federation and the adop
tion of the policy of the discontented' minority

1
fj ace toaa THE ’VARSITY CLUB.

Everything Going Well Towards the 
Usa ef a Nine Bundles.

A meeting of the committee which was ap
pointed to ooniider the matter of the estab
lishment uf s Toronto Unirertily club and 
gymnasium was held on Monday night in the 
University Y. M. O. A. building. Mr. Wil
liam Oreelman was in the chair and Mr. J. 
Straehan Johnston acted as secretary. There 
was an enthusiastic gathering of young men 
and it waa decided that Mr, D. B. Dick, the 
’Varsity architect, should be naked to prepare 
plans for the new building.

I» wa* also decided to ask the Toronto 
Medical School, aa affiliated institution, to 
appoint a committee consisting of a member 
of eaoh year to act on the general committee.

*women wav made
/

;

on
1-Kare

Thames W. Bredin Is Alive..1
There it no doubt about the first husband, 

Thomas W. Bredin, being alive. He' is in 
this city end was seeitby The World y «ter- 
«■r. Three will, therefore, be no difflonly in 
proving the first marriage. However, there 
Seems tobewoneiderable doubt to the minds 
of legal gentlemen with whom The World 
talked yesterday whether ■ the marriage 
in the State of New York, was 
a legal one or not, or whether 
it could not be eet aside oh the ground that 
Berber waa hmegled into it bytdtoe statements 

the part of Mra Bredin For the crime of 
Mgrany^Ob^.lill, Sec. 4, Revised Statutes

ÆpÆK rss,„-sïs-îo.,r, tsr
Fred s Last Letter.

V

quoted a reuse from Tom 
Shirt” in connection with 

the starvation wage, paid to the sewing-wo
men of New York, Albany, Brooklyn and 
other places. For atinrt for which one or taro 
dollars is paid, but 4} rents is received by the 
woman who makes U. She has igpu such X 
working woman drop dead from sheer starva
tion. While during the late Prend.ntial 
election Protection and Free Trade had been 
liberally draenased this question of starvation 
wages to women had received uo attention. (

*er*4to

*

The Ontario Historical Society.
Mr. 0. A. Howland delivered an sddrtm 

last evening before the Historical Society of 
Ontario at the Canadian Institute, The sub
ject wa. “The treaty of 1783, tta Spirit and its 
Fulfilment.” The main feature of the address 
was a review of the history of the treaty, en
deavoring to show the motives of the framer.

tire, if

E 1 in the Methodist Church. It Mr. McKenzie to 
the loyal man he professes to be he should de
vote his pen and energies to the support of the 
scheme of Federation, which he must be aware 
to the adopted policy of the Methodist Cliuroh. 
Hisadvooaey of any retrograde movomeat at 
this Jnaeiure would lead moM people to believe 
that he to opposed to Federation, Let us hope 
that thto to not the case.

Nu Impartial observer can fell to be struck 
with the fact that the epponenie of Federation 
are not stall united upon a policy themselvea 
There Is a Oobourg contingent who favor an 
Independent University si Cobourg, Mr. J. J. 
McLaren and his faction now want an Inde
pendent U ni reraity at Toronto. On the ot her 
band Rev., Dr, Burns aud 8 mater Hanford of 
Hamilton would Like to have Victoria there.

It is worthy of remark that the anil-Federa- 
tionlsts all show the same narrow sectarian 
spirit, though divided open the atlll narrower 
Hues of local preference». They are all united 
upon the one point of determined opposition to 
Federation. And this tact leads to seme 
rather strange.combinutlona At Cobourg the 
Toronto contingent waxes eloquent over 
any attempt to remove to Toronto the 
College from the old town hallowed 
by so many historic as «elation». But the same 
gout Ion i en come back to Toronto and talk of an 
Independent University at Toronto to three 
whom they hope, by snob specious argumenta 
to wean from their adherence to the policy ef 
Federation. It will now be In order far the 
Cobourg friends to pres to Toronto aa to favor 
of an Independent University here.

Is It not time that these tactics were aban
doned 1 If thesegentlemoa cannot agree With 
the notion of the General Conference in favor 
of Federation, they had their opportunity to 
oppose it then, and it they cannot see their way 
clear to assist the movement they should at 
leant eland aside and not obstruct those who 
are honestly endeavoring to make it a success.

This last remark applies with equal force to 
those who base their opposition to Federation 
on the plea that sufficient funds have not yet 
been raised. Gentlemen. If you are honest iu 
urging this argument, at least do 
and hinder those who are engaged to the work 
of raising funds I Stand aside and give them a 
fair chancel The Board of Regents and 
Committee of Victoria University have re
solved that the buildings for the Federated 
College here shall not be commenced unlew 
«100,000 is raised by next May. It will surely 
be lime enough for objection If the Board should 
attempt to override ibis resolution, or if the 
necessary money should not be raised by that 
date. Any opposition on thto line now can
not but be regarded as prompted by 
a spirit of disloyal opposition rather 
than by solicitude for lira financial suc
cess of the enterprise. The friends of Feder
ation are determined to make the project a 
practical success, and may be safely trusted 
with the financial responsibility. The credit 
of the Methodist Chun* to at stake, and I have 
too muoh confidence In the loyalty of the 
Methodist people to believe that failure is 
possible. Mkthodist Graduate,

Toronto. Nov. 10. 1888.

Hysterias» Disappearance ot e
'1 i Jeweller, i

A disappearance that is shrouded to mye- 
levy to that of J. 0. Bourgogne, where 
jewelry -store is at 90 King-street west. As 
his name indicate, he is a Frenehman ; Be’ is 
from 36 to 40 years of «g. and;ha« a short leg, 
so that when Ira i. standing on one leg he 
looks to be about 6 feet 8 iiteliri tall and when 
•tending on the other only about 6 feet p. 
has a high forelraad, eery pinning .j re pail 
IS altogether a remarkable looking man. He 
has been in business for about 6 years in this 
city and he told Mr. Duboia who knew him 
slightly, that be recently bad saved «1800. 
An industrious worker, he seemed to be 
making money. He was married and hie 
wife, a tali dark woman about 30 years of age 
and father- pretty, for a couple of years put 
has worked for J. W. A Butler as a feather 
curler, at which .he earned «12 a week. They 
hved in a room behind the jewelry store and 
seemed to live together happily. Some week, 
ago after a quarrel Mra Bourgogne, it i. said, 
seul to her sister iu France for money to take 
her to Havre; the monev.arri,ed nud she left 
Toronto two weeks agiflaet Friday and under 
an assumed name so that her husband should 
not know of her departure. She took passage 
on a trans-Atlantic eteenier for England a 
week ago tost Saturday.

The deserted husband seemed to feel this 
lore keenly, and when questioned about his 
depressed appearance said he was feeling sick; 
one day, being oeked if hie wife had gone out 
of town, he replied that they bad goes to 
board on Duke-etreet.

Yesterday morning when the enprentioe 
Kerry McLellan went to the store the front 
door was locked, but be gained aa entrance 
through the side door, which was unfastened. 
During the day Messrs K à A. Gunther, 
wholesale jewelers, had some of Burgogne’s 
paper toll due, aud It not being attended to 
Mr. Gunther went to SO King-street west and 
found only the apprentice, who oould give no 
information of nut employer’s whereabouts 
Mr. Gunther therefore locked tip the store and 
kept the key. The stock appears to be raises 
the safe Into not been 0|>ened but the shelf 
stockf which is valuable and easily removable, 
is untouched. Hie tools are gone, that is all

Tira creditors are E. * A. Gunther *35o! 
Edward Seiieuer «800, A. H. Dewdney St, Bro, 
«150. With the two first houses Bourgogne 
has been doing business for years and they 
looked upon him as an honest hard-working 
mail to whom they were willing to extend 
whatever accommodation he might deuire. 
Therefore his disappearance is unaccountable 
from the facte at present to light.

m
A decidedly new phase has been pat on this 

highly sensational rew by the discovery of a 
letter which Barbet wrote to Mra Bredin the 
day before the marriage at Niagara Falla 
Things begin totook re if the dead man waa 
not the •’innocent” that he has been made out 
to-be. Bather,re hit friend» allleow,
■H extensively traveled man, had wen life 

ita real aud artistic oh area mixed up with 
men arid women of more than one continent, 
and a person who it would naturally be suppos
ed knew a “hawk from a bandsaw.” It ia also 
known beyond doubt that while passing 
through Montreal, an hi» way from the Atlan
tic steamer to Toronto: he was warned by a 
friend (some say a "mutual friend”), who 
knew of his approaching marriage with Mrs. 
Bredin, that he inquire into her past Hie and 
obtain information about her first marriage. 
Barber, however, seems to have gone it blind.

At the inqqest which Coroner Cornell held 
on Barber’s remains at Suspension Bridge a 
certain letter waa produced. It was found 
sprang Barber’s effects, and is supposed to 
have lieen written the day before the marri
age, Nov. 13. It is not known whether the 
Ifitter waa ever delivered to Mra Bredin, or 
Whether it found ite way into her possession 
end then beck again into Barber’s. The letter 
was not viiolueea in an envelope, nor was 

j there any way of knowing where it 
eras written. It bore the name of no town or 
eity on it. It ia altogether likely, however, 
that it was written in Toronto. A reporter of 
The Buffalo Express obtained e copy of the 
letter on the understand iug that it waa 
not to be used until the Coroner gave 
hie consent The Ex press, however, 
dently broke faith with Coroner Cornell and 
printed the letter yesterday.. Tlie letter itself 
was not considered of muck importance until 
The World and Globe of yesterday reached 
the Bridge , Then things began to grow 
interesting, and people over there were put
ting this and that together.-

Bnrber-S Epistle te My Dearest,
The letter is as follows :

on both sides, and aho how tlieae 
carried ont would affect présent and futqu 
teruatioual questions.

'1

S.”
ita Annual Meeting la Its New «marten—Far the Reliefer lire Peep.

The Executive Committee of the Hume ef 
Industry met yesterday, but apart frogs routine 
business such as reading minute» and passing 
accounts, little was done. It was reported 
that satisfactory progress is being made with 
the additions to the House, and it was resolved 
to advertise for a man who will be a door 
eu|*rmbradent and receive particulars of ap
plicants fur relief. Arrangements were made 
for the bread distribution during the winter.

Kleetlen of Offii era
The Toronto Reform Association held ita 

annual meeting last night in ita new quart
ers at the Reform Club, Mr. W. Mulook, 
M.P., president, in the obair. After reporta 
had been received the lollowing officer» were 
elected for the ensuing year: Messrs. Peter 
Ryan, president; Robert Jnffrar, first vice; 
Thomas Moore, second vioe; K. T. Malone, 
third vice; R. 8. Baird, treasurer; R. Patch
ing, secretary. A hearty Vote of thanks was 
accord- d Mr. Mulock for hie services as presi
dent for lire: past three year*. A vote of 
sympathy and coudoiera* with the family of 
the late Mr. Neil C. Love was unanimously 
passed.

G waa
Cl usa bun Bear Baas at Mania A «a, fig 

louge-slrrel.

Testing the Aerial Fire Track.
Aid. Shaw, chairman, and the other mem

bers of tira Fire aud Gas Committee witnessed 
the trial of the new aerial Babcock hook and 
ladder trunk at «The Mail building yesterday 
afternoon. It proved a grand succesa run
ning up length after length until tile topmost 
story of the big pile was reached. It bora the 
weight of eight stalwart firemen without 
springing, and received the rndoisation of the 
comm i turn. The new Pnragou fire bore- sup
plied by the Toronto Rubber Company (T. 
Mullroy, jr„ St Co.), was run up the full 
length of the ladder to demonstrate its 
adaptabil'ty of utilizing the how on any story 
of a bigb buildmg. Afterwards the members 
proceeded to the G. T. R. Tard to in
spect the building which it is claimed is an 
infringemant ef the Fire Limit Bylaw.

Use Ike Uranian. Metal Fens» they sever 
scratch, span, -or corrode; salt any band. 
Grand A Toy. Leader Lone, Agent». 1M

fierions lllaaas ef Archdeacon Cassidy.
His many friends in this oity will regret to 

learn that Archdeacon Cassidy is lying seri
ously ill at hie home in Tottenham. He is 
suffering from a complication of typhoid favor, 
pneumonia and congestion of the lungx His 
brother, Or.Caeeidv of Toronto, was with him 
from Friday until yeaterday. The recovery of 
the reverend gentleman is doubtful

The Archdeacon has been over exerting him
self in the work of hie parish, .specially lu 
commotion with the building of his new church, 
which is to be opened about Christmas

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.

: Business Transacted at Ihe Session ef IBs 
Presbytery—A Small Steal,

Hamilton, Nov. 20l—At the meeting of 
the Hamilton Presbytery to-day deputations 
were appointed in each constituency to wait 
upon the members of Parliament and re
quest them to bring the matter of closing 
the Welland cabal on Sunday to the atten
tion of the Dominion Government. The 
call from St. John’s Church, Hamilton, to 
Rev. H. Abraham of Burlington at «1000 
per annum waa sustained.

There are a few clerical errors in the 
literature that decorates the front of the 
oity coat-of arms on the new City HalL 
The sandstone artist has placed a period 
after the I in “I advance," and ha» omitted 
toput commas after the first two words in 
“Commerce, Prudence, Industry.”

Mra Sandburg of 147 John-street north 
reported to the police this morning that 
there were four men at her house last even
ing. About 9 o’clock, after they had de
parted, she missed «12 in rosh, a gold 
locket, a silver locket, a silverTuit knife, a 
penknife and a box containing 200 tickets 
for an organ lottery. The value of the 
steal is about «25.

A special meeting of the City Council was 
held last evening to arrange for tira 
publie reception which it is proposed to give 
Lord Stanley of Preston.
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•ale af Asylum Lab.
The sales ef seven lota of the asylum property 

have been made by the Ontario Government, 
fonr fronting on Queen-street, to The Laud 
Security Company at «140 and «150 per foot, 
two to the Toronto Industrial Loan and In
vestment Company at «25 per foot and one 
lot to The Ontario Loan and Investment

sales

! O’Ceuuer and Termer Race.
Special arrangements have been mad# lor 

the convenience ot the Toronto party going 
to Washington to witness the race, for epreial 
Pullman to leave Toronto at 1A20; pun. 
Thursday, to arrive -in Washington 
morning via the Erie St Lehigh Valley routa 
Parties taking advantage of this route will 
have the privilege of stopping off at Phila
delphia and Baltimore. Return tickets, 
*13.80, are available for seven days Bertlra 
can be secured on application to P. J. Stiller,
G. T. B., corner King and Yonge-et«eta,-dr 
* 8. J. Sharp, 19 Walling ton-street

Died ef «larvallee,
Coroner Duncan held an inquest yesterday C 

afternoon in the Jail on the body of oh iufmate \ , 
of the institution named John Kirby. J The 
deceased waa an old man and was arrested on 
Saturday night aa a vagrant. On Monday 
morning lie waa committed for 30 ■ dags and 
died in tlie evening. The verdict was death 
from stagnation of (he heart, and the evi
dence went to show that the old man had been 
practically starved to death.

s ■

Company at «25.55. . The two other 
were of lots frouting on cross-atreeta r
Land of Brown Heath aad Shaggy Weed.

At Queen-street Methodist Church last night 
Rov. Hugh Johnston gave 600 people a glimpse 
of the wonderful scenery of Scotland. He 
presented first a number of pictures with which 
lbs renders of Burns are familiar. Next he 
took hto audience with him through the grand 
and gloomy mountain paths described by 
Scott to hla novels and poems; showing also 
the beautiful ltcha which abound in those 
regions, Mr. Johnston accompanied the 
presen tattoo of eaoh scene with the reading ot 
passages deecrlpiive of Ihe rlowq

Farewell of the Hebrew Mission#».
Mr. Freshman, the Hebrew missionary, de

livered bis farewell address in Toronto last 
night at the Christian Iustitutq He gave a 
history of Hebrew missions in general and of 
hie own work in New York. Betides Mr. 
Freshman, tlie meeting waa addressed by Mr. 
W. H. Howland and the Rev. Dr. Persona

A Big fiteel Rail «toslracL
Philadelphia, Pa, Nov. 20.—The Penn

sylvania Railroad Company has contracted to 
take 45,000 tons of steel rails from the Cam
bria Iron Company at Johnstown, the Penn
sylvania Steel Company near Harrisburg 
and the Carnegie works at Pittsburg, each 
company supplying one-third of the amount. 
The price is *28 per ton delivered.

.
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My Dearest.—True vet, although thto will be.

I now feel, the last time I shall ever dare to ad
dress yon. I can’t hurt myself to see you again.
•■ my benrt overcomes my head and makes me 
•ay and promise thing* which we both know 
are impossibilities unless we count on certain 
ruin in this world.

* Up to my lauding In this coui *y I was an 
honorable man. Since then 1 have been a dis
honorable fool in my intercourse with you.
Had I the sense to eoe the drill of your letters I 

realized that you wished to put 
•omet hii g to m«* and make me understand that 
what we wished for oould not be.

. On Saturday you were straight 
able and I could not see it. Since then you 
liax e given uie the opportunity aud over again 
to say 1 would withdraw my attentions, and 
even List night you were straight and true. In 
your presence I am unable to thlnh^of anything 
but yourself; I can’t look in any other direc
tion. You know and i know well that any 
ceremony that we rahrht go through as a mar- 
rmgo would be illegal either here or at home.
W liât is the use, tligo, of putting ourselves in a 
moreleqnivocai position than at present ?

■there Is some arrangement, you tell me, at 
present with your friend In Montreal for your 
go,rg home again. He It so. He Is a man of 
true thought, and I feel myself, compared to 
him, a worm. I have thought myself sincere 
(God help mo, where is the sincerityÎ)
I have no right to address you-you 
are so superior to me In thought and 
action and everything else. I keep think
ing from your having my letters all tied up 
that von hud made up your mind to thlsF 
and intended it should be so. Forget me, 

wipe me out as not worthy to lie your 
Slice*. I feel it is so. I won’t persecute you 
again, but shnll look upon It ns hii honor lo bo 
able to do anything [ can for you at any time, 
f you wish it. I k i*iw I dfswve shouting for 

•the crime of trifling, but God knows it has 
been xv it hunt 1 hu „ut. ut donm so, uud yet I can 
ieo now what 1 have done. 1 can also nee that 
after my vacillating conduct of yesterday, 
could nut respect me ns a man of moral courage 
and ns one you could look up to.

This all seems well, and 1 fed I have done 
rou wrong. Forgive me if you can. but our 
loving intercourse shall reuse nud then perhaps 
you will be able 'o look up to the man whom I 
feel 1 h »vu wronged horribly. Punishment will 
overtake me, and I deserve it, and shell not try 
to run away from lu You ask me fur your 
letters, which have during the last three 
Mont hs been such a comfort to me I can’t de
scribe. « nd lam in honor bound to comply with 
your request. I have not slept all night • 
sm sick and ill, mid don’t know wlint to 
do. Idure not sec you. Break this off, for 
God’» sake, and our own happiness of anv 
kind. XVhat we proposed to do would only 
bring more unhappiness than we havo ever 
experienced. 1 cannot say more, but legally 
marry we cannot, and tlie other way means
destruction to ourselves and our children, Ontario Ceamly Spelt Act Fines.
n.oTheV" we mar Lh when u’lkiDB10 Whitby, Nov. 20.-Police Magistrate

Good-bye; God bless yon. my darling. Still Horne fined J. A. Deans of Oshawq *100, 
your own tovmg and.T. Ross of Raglan, bartender, for W.

Wha<Dee.lt Mean T Hodgson, «50. J. Gordon of Pickering,
Mow, here is a complication. It would’ who MÉfarad not to do it AgBirij op g s^c^ptl 

from tira above, if really written by Bar- offeneo Was fined «100,

the Tons Nattooala ’
At the meeting of the Young National De

bating Club Monday evening the Government 
was led (in the absence of the leader) by E. 8. 
Caswell, who introduced a bill providing for 
the total prohibition of the liquor traffic. 
Alter an interesting debate in which speeches 
were delivered by Messrs. Geo. Campbell, 
Caswell, Peck, Baker, Robinson, Hudson and 
Deuton an amendment was offered by Mr. J. 
Mellon. Then followed.au exciting discussion 
and the amendment waa carried by a satisfac
tory majority. Imperial Federation will be 
discussed at the next.meeting. S. Macdonald, 
0. Baxter, E. 3. Brooks, W. Pears* .and J. 
Mellon were elected members of the elub.

■airpriee-BO hwTObwg-we wlU sell fell 
plated new Base Burner sieve» rrsai $14 to 

regular prices frein Roe le $40. 
Wheeler A Bal-, Klax-slrcet hast.

Lively Tinsse at MM Corner ef Kin* naff 
TsNMUtiri.

With the advent of the cold weather the fur 
rooms of W. St D. Dineen, on the comer of 
King and Yooge-etreeta present a lively ap
pearance-filled to the doors with the most 
stylish tan that money can produce, the 
Diueens are reaping a rich harvest. Long for 
boas from; cboiee silky ak as in a variety of 
colora selling nearly as fast as the firm can 
turn out. Seal mantles aud other fine fur gar
ments are shown iu all sises and lengths Capes 
of every far are also iu demand, and now is the 
time to get toe best choice before they are all 
picked over.

It cornea aa a boon and a bleating I# tarn 
the Celebrated Uranium Melal Ken, Grand 
A Toy, finie Agen la. Leader Lana

A Colored Brule Jelled.
Westchester, Pa, Nov. 20.—James 

Mills, the colored assailant and wonld-be 
murderer of Bertie Howard, the 11-year-old 
adopted daughter of 
residing near Paoli, was brought to West
chester this afternoon and immediately
lodged in prison. He was captured in bed 
tost night at Cranberry, N.J., by Officer Jef- 
feris of this place. The hack in which 
he was conveyed to prison was surrounded 
by a hooting crowd. On Thursday evening, 
Sept 28, Bertie Howard was retu. ning from 
school when she was met by the colored 
brute. He dragged her into a field cloee by 
and assaulted her. He then dragged
her to a neighboring
threw her in. She d

Bug. Si Chicago, Nov. 20.—Representatives of 
the American Dairymen and Breeders’ As
sociation met here to-day and. made ar
rangements for holding an exhibition of 
butter, cheese and eggs' annually in this city 
at the same time that the fat stock show is

i

L. Farmer Isaac Beck,
The Bally ef the Fetlrralles Friends,

TheWorld had aehafc with Rev. Dr. Potts yes
terday, who bad just returned to the city from 
Belleville, where a very successful meeting in 
favor of University Federation was held on 
Monday. At all the places the General Sec
retary bas visited be tiude warm and cordial 
•upiurt for the scheme a* approved by the 
Conference. Money is coming in satiwfactor- 
ily. Every day letters are received by Dr. 
Potts giving encouragement and financial 
tiupporL A gentleman in this city ha» since 
the meeting of the friends of Federation at 
the Metropolitan Church promised $1000, and 
a young man not in anything like affluent 
circunrvttances ha* come forward with $100. 
A number of subscriber* have also intimated 
their intention of at once paying up their 
promised instalments, and an example has 
been set by one gentleman paying $500, the 
balance of his subscription.

“Tiiis,” said the Doctor, *'it very encourag
ing, and I am sanguine of the $100,000 being 
raised before May L Then there is the most 
hourly concurrence of the Methodist ministers 
iu Toronto in having either Dec. 16 or 23 as 
Federation Sunday. Tins and the congrega
tional canvass will bring m a handsome sum. 
Yen, we shall raise the sum required and have 
Victoria University located in Qiieen’s Park.”

The World called Dr. Pott*’ attention to a 
euggestion that the Mayor and City Council 
might, in the intecedt» of Toronto, collect 
money from citizens who are not of the 
Methodist denomination, “That is a novel 
idea,” rejoined the Doctor. *T think it a 
good one, but it does not emanate from 
feel awmred we shall have assistance < 
Methodism. The scheme will go on.”
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would have Before Ihe Csleael.
Ia the Police Court yesterday William 

Greenhead was sent to jail for ten day» for 
stealing carpenters’ toola Charles Helgin, on 
suspicion of stealing a gold watch, 
œanded till Friday. The watch ja initialled 
“S. K. B. Joseph Dalton, pedlar, who 
stabbed two persona as reported in yesterday's 
World, was remanded till to-day. Thomas 
Downs and bit wile were fined «30 and costa 
or three mouths for keeping a disorderly 
house at 66 Centre-street, and Ellen, their 
daughter, waa sent to the Mercer for six 

the for wounding her father. Henry J 
Thorpe, alias Thoroll, charged with shooting 
at bis father-in-law on Saturday night, Was 
remanded till to-morrow. Mr. Badgerow 
obtained an adjournment till after the general 
•eesioos of tlie charge against Pbip Spohn of 
having a barricade door whereby the entrance 
Of the police w»s obstructed at bit alleged 
gambling-house, 112$ King-street west.

The pop-l.r GOB. cans la be had eel/ at 
Barris A Co. », M Tonge-street.

Te See Ihe O'Ceas.r-Teemrr Baca
Arrangements have been made with the 

Grand Trunk Railway Company whereby ex
cursion tickets will be issued over the New 
York Central and Northern Central routes to 
Washington for the O’Connor-Teemer boat 
race for *13.80 for the round trip, good to re
turn by Philadelphia, wilh stop-over privilege 
this route haring been cboeeu by a meeting of 
those wishing to attend the boat race. It will 
be well that applications for berths be made 
immediatoto. Through Pullman and buffet 
sleepers will go from Toronto nt 138) o’clock 
Thursday neon. For tioketa sad sleeping-car 
berth# apply to the Grand Trunk oity ticket 
office, corner King and Y cage-streets. See 
advertisement.

Special Committee oh Balldlaga
The special committee of the City Council 

deputed to frame a building bylaw met yes
terday to orgauixe. Aid. Ritobie was elected 
chairman, the other members present being 
Aid. Swait, Shaw. Hill and the Mayor, jt 
was decided to request the Architects' Guild, 
tue Builders’ and Contractors’ Federated 
Trades, and the Trades and Labor Council to 
"•nd,a representative eaoh to di.
Committee what change* might 
lu tira pressât bgla*

Personal Mention.
During the coming winter John Dillon will 

visit Australia to recover hto heelLh end work 
In the Irish cause.

Mr. Balfour to convalescing.
John Bright’s condition shows further im

provement.
There to no hope ot Mra Jay Gonid's ultimata recovery.________________ ___

and honor- A Place Found for Dan'l.
Washington, Nov. 20.—The lively 

strife among the army officers who aspire to 
appointment as staff officers has been still 
further stimulated by the report which is 
gaining currency that the President contem
plates the appointment of his private secre
tary, CoL Lament, as Judge Advocate- 
General, to succeed Gen. Swain.

A People’s Church for Toronto.
Detroit, Nov. 20.—At to-day’s session of 

the Christian Worker» Rev. J. M. Wilkin
son of Toronto said it was his intention to 
erect a people’s church, to hold 5000 people, 
exclusively for the purpose of gathering in 
non-church goera The cost would not be 
leas than $45,000, of which sum two brethren 
grill contribute «5000 each.

“Uaaer” win Satisfied.
Paris, Nov. 20.—The duel between M. 

Andrieux and M. Guyguot, resulting from 
the charge made by the latter that the 
Nimes trial wa» the outcome of collusion 
between Numagiily and Andrieux, 
fought this morning. Swords were used, 
and Andrieux received a slight wound in 
the chest.

f was re

pond and 
ragged herself 

to the bank and was again: thrown 
back by Mills. This was repeated the 
third time. The girl lay still in the 
water and the assailant, thinking she was 
dead, left. He went to his house, where he 
had been living with a? white woman, changed 
his clothes and left. Bertie managed to drag 
herself from the water and to a neighboring 
house where she was taken in and cared 
for. For several days it was thought that 
she would die, but she finally commenced to 
mend and ia now appare tly healthy in 
body, though she has never been the bright, 
happy child she was before the assault. 
Mills acknowledged committing the assault, 
bnfr^says he was drunk at the time. He 
denies, however, that he attempted to 
drown tier.

Id from
The Brad.

Edmund Gondelln, the French dramatis 
author, is dead.

both

Mesmthlp Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported, aL From.

mon> m
.nager. Nov. 20.—Ethiopia....Hew York..... Glasgow

—Truve..u ......... Bremen
H —Circassian..Glasgow ... New X.erk

The Allan mail steamship Polynesian, from 
Liverpool via Halifax, arrived at Portland at 
ID a. m. on Tuesday.

OPE A IK G TUE NEK RINK.

The John Bow Robertson rink wss opened yesterday 
hi the proprietor thereof driving down It in» victoria 
drawn by his team of gelding» known as Chris B. snd 
the Deacon. Mr. R., having pfonouuced ^ pavetneut 

toM. B -M »t once throws créa «Araserai 
vehicular traffic and qie criticism of the potitic.

Nearly as «sail as the Hear Slsrj.
Those who read The World’s bear story yweerday 

WlU not be surprised el the folio wise answer to s cor
respondent to The Glsseow Wscsly Also, of Has
month :
ism ShSroîïï 8SJWïï ïïrSEÆLTSi;

ÎSn'Sumta .iïïfy6 îtSZ'Tc'XT * ,,oylaM
The World le indebted to Mr. J. K. Nlvea ot th* 

city for the copy of The Glsacew «.»

A Fssklwnable ti.ti.rnna.
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Gj J- Sweets. Attends Ifa”
Because we carry a first-class gents’ furnirh-

was
Aa oil Blase at Felrelia.

Petrolia, Nov. 20.—A fire broke out to
day about 2.40 in the boiler house of the 
Producers’ Oil Refining Company. It soon 
spread to an underground tank of crude oil. 
The fire brigade was promptly 
did good service. Lose about 
insured.

ing stock. Because we are manufacturers of 
a large proportion of our stock. Because in a 
great measure we control desirable makes of 
goods. Because our lines are largely special. 
Because long experience has made ut familiar 
with the requirements of consumera K A. 
Le rum * Co., 92 Youge-street.

us. 1 
outside ■Gwelpli’s Fat Slock Clab.

Guelph, Nov. 20.—At a meeting of the 
Fat Stock Club these judges were appoint
ed for the Christmas show: On cattle—John 
Dunn, Toronto; Ja». Dingle, Hamilton; 
Peter Rennie, Ferais. On sheep and pigs 
—Jewish Snider, Waterloo; C. Wood, Fore
man; Geo. Puddy, Toronto. On poultry— 
Mr. James Goldie, Mrs. Haugh and Mra 
McIntyre.

A New eteam,hip Mae.
Berlin, Nov. 20.—The formation of a 

direct steamship line to Calcutta has been 
arranged. Hamburg shipping 
subscribed 3,700,000 marks and 
ers 800,000 marks. Preferred shares of 
two millions wit) be issued later. The 
service commences immediately with six 
steamers.

Ltd.
Belleville Favwr» Federation.

Belleville, Nov. 20.—The subscriptions 
to the Federation fond at the meeting of 
the Methodist congregations last night 
amounted to about «1750, or within «350 of 
Belleville’s quota. General Superintendent 
Carman subscribed «500.

on hand and 
t «900, partly

i to.
I•smell 

mit bio 
it—No

firms have 
the bank- Resigned His UaalMlos.

Lieut. Norman McLeod ot the Queen’s Own 
has resigned his commission in the regiment, 
and contemplates removing from the city. 
Lieut McLeod was popular with the officers 
and men of the regiment.

Don’t Read Till».
The reatibn that a certain clothing store in 

Toronto sells so cheap is that they are satisfied 
with small profits and sell for spot cash, so that 
their customer» do net have to pay far other 
people’s .eêething. The place I» the British 
Arm* Clothing Store. 221 Yug» sirs est orner of 
iMuteUt ÏÙ Bsker * Oempan y. UkS

Cull en the t V. Ada 
lug Dense, ai t heir new prrmltt», up 
Tenge-street, 4 deers nerfth ef Rnten-st. 
Carpet* en credit.

Heme Pnrnft«h- uog, UmM* 
iidiesUon of the

*= vs??.

SON
m:r.

The cold weather to upon us, and the average 
mao cannot stick hto hands lo hto pacts pocket, 
but mini sport some kind ef taeves to cover his 
dial a If the severity uf our climate forces a 
man to thto, he naturally leeks round to see
^r»n^:.“mtoUi^foï.tinct8drahr.,Tlm“to ! ?"
A. White, 65 King-street west, who lias a large YJeat^ert êtatisnary or a little higher Urn?

* ----- - — • t eatd foreign ; Peraturee.
and American i MINIM

lOlli. For perfect fitting sent garments, ge te 
llarris. to longr-ntrcct.

Hr. MrConkcy Mng te Ring-Street,
Mr. George Me Co u key is going to move his 

business from the *‘old stand? at Richmond 
and Yungs streets to the premises pew oocn- 
nie I by 0. A J. Alien, 29 King-street west. 
The move will be mede be are Obrietmas

*
Black Bear beat »t Harris d Cal. St 

Tenge-street.___________________s Fair aad Mild.G. A Live Lord oa the Basiraoa

mits
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PROPOSED PEAKS FOR A SALARY\ The assignment of the Gfftino Cotton Mltii I OZABSTOFK’S PROPOSAL NEGATIVEÏt London, Not. 20.—The Parnell Commis. ASFUAL DlNKPlt OF THE NEW YORK \ Liquidator tiardnrr of the “Zoo” appeared

Company to W. F. Findlay, Hamilton, is an-1 ^ THE MOUSE. g ion resumed its sitting to-day- Attorney- ” CHAMBER QF COMMERCE. I before Master-in-Ordiuary Hodgins yesterday ,
other twist in the muddle that has, during the I - ■ ■ General Webeter, counsel for The Times, --------------- »“d stated that all the books and papers were &: U

a Mrnsiss .r the Dlrreisrs at Srraewse 11*** thr**or “«ths, enshrouded this j nc Yota su»ds 3*e to Ue-Ths Motion to complained of the difficulty experienced in The Cbler Magistrate Is hauled and lhe I hind"d **** “<• e,j‘ed thatalHarther proceed ‘
Last Ntxbt-Clab* tlaahle to Pay lhe I company. Fob si* or se*en years tbs mills I latredwce ihe Bill tiraailes ge.eee.eee bringing forward witnesses from County Eepehlle Slorlhed — Pref. «leldwia IIn?* droppesî. His request was grantÿ.
Praaeat Salaries—Detroit Telede aed hwre-beetioeinf money,-timtll when three I to StxSead the Sserstln sf the Alb" Kerry. * He called the fudges’ attention to Cmllfe Bespoade to the Toast “ Oar 1 Mr.J.Baldwin Hands apptiedinStivglrfWrt * 1

mouths ago the company depended opera- been» âet âdreedno. an article in The Kerry Sentinel (Edward KehtMee» with eeaad*Js —t yesterday -to commit Mn 8. E. Clarke for
SfiiAorRn- Nov 90l—A meeting of the dl-1 tione, the $800,000 or more of capital hadbeon LoKDOK, Nov. 20.—On motion of Mr. Harrington’s paper), whloh etstadthaS the -New Yom, Not. 20.—The 120th annual content?* of court. The motioi wa* wade in

rectors ofthe International Baseball Aa-oda- Sriith,'the Gfevènmentjeadèr 16 the Bodèe jndgea_ composing the Parnell Commieeion dinner of the Chamber of Commerce held I toh^Surke^Mn' whkhthi
lion was held here this esening. Manager I uki£ em, of them and advancing the I of Commons.thU evening, the rule requiring °^‘|fBilKBi^L”7th“y appSSd to 6*"nl6ht drew out a brillfoat gathering in applicant obtained a stay J proceedings.

Cushman repres-mdng Toronto. A com Suttee I —oll.y tu keep Ihe mill afloat. Some of the an adjournment at midnight was suspended u, ,\„i~ - were creatures whicfemufch of the wealth of this COmmer-1 Judgmant waareaerved. r «w.
wasappomtedto deal with the wlary limit, ™ ‘gdwüS Gumrt^Cffiarlw I “ ordw *hat ** debate oh the land port of thï conspiracy entorüT into by the Gov^ eial centre was represented. Charles S. th^m^ DMrim‘«tetlMtoVn»”
which will be brought np tomorrow_*****• nr, William Hrodria, A. T. Wood and 1 ohaae bill extending the operations of the erameat and Ihe Times, and were mani- Sfliith as president of the Chamber I the conviction inthe teases y, Murphy. q,£tria
annhal meeting. Secretary White reed lett*e MaHhew Leggett were the principal stuck 1 Ashbourne Act should proceed until a divi- flatly unable to veil their prejudices.” The presided. ' On Me right ware Gen. W. T. iseneof the numerous hack<*t-shov oaaas that > "

Sï-R* S2ÏÏZ2»™!; ss^V'S-ib.-^ :z irir;;
tbe “wciltioa “d "*wn *orry moneys advaaoad on bonds, toe company de- ** mid thow the British taxpayer whatr ad- Mr. Rehf.on behalf of Mr. Harrington, D. Babcock. 1u^"

“plaidmt Hobbs of London pwpewr a ” TtoUdtolid dyeiag people are about »e "à"? mj«hî.be n “i? ^5 ?! PrteMent Smith spoke to the toast ‘•The dispose of as much of yesterday’s paper »%<£
salary limit of Slto a month for outfielders on] M the cotton supplies had to be security for them. He hoped the debase this character had beengiveu them, and it PraiidahtJ” of whom Be said that no words siWe. The absence of the other, Chancery
and second battery and *150 for infleldars and for bore delirered. Many of the smaller had reeulted-in waking npthe taxpayer to waa abeblntaly impossible to er sentiment could add force or dignity to i“<***• ia tbe iissoil All other motions weçe
first battery which, with a club of 12 men, in- ^x-holdere in the company dropped their the Imminence of the danger of finding ewer at present. He naked that the matter j ,._____U._ the Chief M«fa admurnrd tor one week.
eluding three pitohvra and two caeeheia, tw»or flee thoaaaad doll^bit the thamulveaoemmitted to aeoheme of lan<5 be adjourned until to-morrow. • ..... - ,frt rTr n ,1. M^“ The soit'for the oonatrnction of the will of
would make the total salary for the saaaou I wunad above have formed a new I lord penrebesa wlthoutdueguarantee. Itwas Presiding Justioe Hannen and the Attor- trate represent W,UW,UUU people. I the late H. B. Buthmd wmalo hare been heaid
from May 5 to Sept. 26, exoluaiye of mmafier. oompany called "Tbe Ontario Cotton Com-1 gstounding to hear the Tories tpeak with ney-General both agreed to this and the Gen- W. T. Sherman responded to “The j by the Chancellor yesterday, but owing to the
S3*ïrïs'i«asi,!s2 bs^’Srssr&Essss; *srtssa.-^___

S«totMn^mllto« from a limit ^ diZto^to that «d^Among the UUnd^ County .Mm* toatifcd - that

at follows: Ootfieldéia flOO. infield.™ «125, ! ^. wU^^u^Sgthe milU, i. apparent-1 flr*« principles of £e League atood the pea- because • he had telrved notices on portüntties and her power oo-extenetre with I ^ & R> y Oakwuoj
catchers $180, pitchers $160, end-managers { ^mpoKd of the members of the old cant proprietary- The League aimed at pro- tenants in 1882, two men ratted him, « ... . .. , -, Mariposa, O’Connor v. Kennedy, Cletideuning
11180, and hiake the season from May f nmPany that haa àuigned.’ Th* blg stock-1 coring each an alteration in the law as and one of them streak him with a Prot Goldwin Smith handled ‘Our Rela- v. Toronto^ for Friday 23rd. Kennedy v. Peg.
Sept, a, jiaysra to bounder salary from April I holder* of oouree hope to retrieve themielres would euableevery occupier-of the land to epode and the Other shot hhn in the leg. time with Canada, and said: As a Cana- gutt, Adame y. Watson Man. Co., Notts- 
28. This would keep one club from outbid-1 b_ th>ngw sentnre and the new company.it is I beoomean owner. He said that he had for- The leg had to be amputated. He was after- dlan I have the greatest pleasure in respond- wasagà v. Northern Railway, for Monday 
ding another. ■ ' ,/• ' . undemtood. ia a rival of a Montreal syndicate spoken to fovor of the Aehbdtiroe Aet ward boycotted. On cross-examination he ing to the toast. Such an expression of 26th; Henderson v. Kelley, Weir v. C P. Hi,

The feeling amyg the baaeballniagnatee is I ,n wultia, to buy the millt It is a bewilder-1 b„. Z w„ wheO no coercion existed. With said the quarters of thenearestbrauehofthe good will on the part of such a McCready r. Gananoque. 
in layer of a «mary limit, which will d*fymr | jng tangle and nor even the stock-holders w eîon tj,e Mt wM aaststlne the landlords League waa lis1 mile» distant from hie farm, body of American citizans as the Cham- ' ' . ______ _______ ..

fc^araL*81 a^vss:*. m. * b *****sul'SarsrâSrsrtrst
salarie» that they base been doing. , I Mara A get, family «Hreeera and Wine breaking up the combination» of the w«e too hdgh Ho denied toat the two men t*n»da would be weleome at any 280 Queeu-ettaet seeat, dtii atote west of Bev

All proteau were thrown aside and the re- Mrrrkent*. tee Qeeen-Slreel West, tenante B& must warn the Rnglub !*°ple ““fjJSfJJhJ“kTîr® 01 * «here hna ? little •"••ry=“r»et, are now occupying tlie next Store
cord left os reported by the secretary- I Make aeneclaltybf ' ahlpiihig family orders I that the day might Come whan the national Vant girl Whom he had wronged. • - ï* i”f“ I west of them to sell the above firm's celebrated

The annual meeting which will he held to- - u Sogmrio, Twenty dollar orders I program would include the repudiation Constable McCart-y testified that he hot between the two oomtounitieebut I 8„g»r-cured hams, breakfast and roll baodif.UC. 
morrow premises to b» an-important erne. Re- . u any railroad station withla kHUMlitie* udder the net. This position eearohe* the houeeof a man named Me- among the diplomatists. As you hare 1 del-loins, e*isaeea and all other meats usually
prases natives are herefrom all toe ehilie »” y» mike of Toronto. Send for price eatalog. has been forced upon the frith people at the Mahon, who was treasurer of a branch of some gentiemenamong ypn whose delight is kepelnufirstdaesprovisionatora. GeautAOo.'s
Ilia International AssooiaHonoiUea, alae from I - —————.......... .......... I point of the bayonet. ["Hearl Hear!”! the League, and found a number of paper», to twist the tail of thd" lion to we have meMe rank eery high in the English markets
Detroit Toledo and Uttea. The rarious olubs I foTTINOS ABOUT TOWX I ^ Odtchen tried to ghow A letter wae here predueed and handed to some whose delight ie to twitoh the feath- and no finer have ever been ao3 m the.D»
will be repraaeutod as follows: I •* *— I .a.* there waa adeon&te ' aeonritv for the Clerk to be marked for the purpose of era of the eagle but their number is very mimon.' They alao-lceep in etook poultry and

Toronto—Présidait MoOonneU and Director n.. of . «rira ef pracricaltelk. to young of Identification, but WMnot put evi- muOL The dsherie. dispute will be at reat *b«;&•«!.dairyjuid^am.^ butterinUK
ü?“ Bhufuît Th»\K«« ^rat^mîe m^Aaee Included both the landjorda' and denoe. Sir Charles Russell raked to see the by and by when the fisheries are common I roU*1 iOtb-tmaaad tuba. ■. ^ **'

and Aid. Frank* | frofeaalon." the tenant*» interest. The truth wee that totter, Attorney-General Webeter object-
There ws»« large atteadanoe at the annlver- jn hundreds of cases the land commission ed, raying that counsel was net entitled to

had reported that the landlord’s and see it until it wee teed, Sir Charles Hue-
S^to^onhe Churoh^waa to the oWr. Re^ tenant"»1^fiWeeta togetherWould not sell maintained that he waa entitled
KA "SlTlTlÂin, D I E sufficient tocurity for the to era-it on it» way to the' wit-
Macdonnoll «nd I^^-Meg.y ; rave ehori | ,t which It was proposed he». He iaid 'there wae Uo inch

a rinrohaan. r“Hear 1 hear H It waa ab- thmg as marking document» behind 
by tSam during the last few yean. I suJd to say that thi exhtenoeof arreari was oeuneel’e back. Justioe Hannen observed

Atu.30p.in. vwterday a fire started lna I potuiedto tatoe the price of land, and ttWM that tt was the usual custom to allow tbe
______ __________ ___ , , stable In rear of 63 Bay-stresu II imida HUI» I —,.,-iiv untrue to deny that coercion tend- opposing oonnael to see documente in order
XI& v 3 to raise the price by • «wuehifig that they ™y ray whetber tlray ebjrat to

ATtoraber eriraperiaat Chang»» Made by Sri brakeoutf” he raeldenceo* Mr», Howegd, the power of the .tenant» to combine, them or not. Attorney-General raid he 
the f^iMiaHttée. " ^ 1132 Ed ward-«treat. No damage. ? m 1 The Government ^ere trying to rendooe the Wtonld persist m hie refusal u> allow Sir

New York, Nov. 20,-Tbe joint rule* MaA; Oheral and SooW. tenant» to tbe unprotected position held by Qiariee RueeeU to eoe the document unless
committee'of baseball dobs is oonrant-oo al “^d^rfëd^Lho^rf T“w^^d?S them in 187A- Such a courra wae cruel, th.Gourt ruled o^rwme. There wra-j 
the Fifth-avenue Hotel, went into ieraiOU SS« mi^uSg to?t ^“4 waiTuro. dastardly, mean. It might inflict more short consultation betw^n th6 judge* and
shortly after noon  ̂ ^^e JBTraS“. Xf

the high and low ball' eratemibut the majority | ffl^lSSralridant Horton.. > ,.ds i*' tbe ParnelliKrt as dppoildg tbs' bill because Charles Ruaaell should not era the Utter 
were against the idea and qniakly voted it p,^. w. Seymour leeturee on Thursday night they were conscious that it would enable until it was put in aa evidence '•

ST; Of the moat imnort.nl „birata dia- atfib^trabury HaU o. th. Fllany et AtboUm. ^ ple to forsake the League yoke. The Other witness* from Kerry were then 
cu£3 W.?the ™5fiUpitoWr.During Him #f Arawwraenla. • lamUo^a’ yoke might be heavy, but It waa examined, all of whom attributed outrages
the past season some player, complained that The annual contort of the Gtaelle Society of nothing oom pared with the tyranny of the to n^gi^wmtama testified
tlie pitcher wae noa far enough away from the Toroalo was held lest evening In the Pavilion. Leagoe. League. Alaborer nantod WMiame testified
batsman and that a position three or four feet A goodly cumber of eitlseoe wss proeenu Mr. Gladstone’s amendment was rejected, that he had been fired at by a captain 
hack would be more aoiuble. A motion to IAnld Scotla being fliHy raptramtod. An 330 te 94g. Mj the motion to Ihtrodnoe the of Moonlighter» and raid that a placard hod 
that effect provoked a warm discussion t?* îni wraamed to -• - t : ,1, been posted in various places offering £«60
tod Wto voted dew. A» the pitcher --------------- to anyone who would tooot Mm to* hie
ia now placed be has to turn slightly to oom- I each appeared several ttrnoa. and were The Rut Africa» Blockade. employer who had taken an evicted farm,
maadavtew of firm brae. Thatom, alight l‘horoughly.topreçlaied. as were alseMesara. 1 LoNDbX- Nor. 2».^In the House of Lords On croee-examination, however, none ofthe
canner a “chance. If tfaepitoiiér wu^plaoed especislly ae " The __ Frtnmhman" and In to-night Lord Salisbury elated that negoti- witneweeeucceeded in comeotingtite league 
back a few feet he woidd be aide to watch Lan^’synV^aSdUm^NattoMii atione still proceeded hi France witii efor- with toy ef the'MWageS they Bad f^KlM

Iwtli til* home plate and first bara without ^mtura closed an enjoyable ceneeru onto to the blockade of the East African "

■!— riSlSMKSiSfM’atfMSSS «-* to. t, r™.. ~ss
Siitee it wâS decided that »n umpire should eing several anthems with eoto» by ML» Lang* practically enable the Government —... la . . x < ■ jj -

■tend behind the pitcher be hee raterferetl aiuif, Mies Campbell, and Mr. i>ennh»n, mem- to atop She slave trade. The objections f,vdia Curtin was next called and de-
rî^AwSrsa; ^
ra^l«^htod U tomWr^h*Tto ÏÏS i^eWrStn roloa0”^ ^ tic ^ndeTthe blockade M. Goulet’s £o" the Plûtes read a circular

thin tbe committee decided that the struck from Mignon. There are Â111 some good seats toe <Umouity. ________ f Jfcar the hour of adjournment Mr. Reid,
ball constituted a base bit and gives tbe bate- at Suckling’s • ■ I 1 Sachville’s Successor in the abseûdë of Suf Charles Busselh ap-
“înôm«toim“^e;S the ra» nan».. «»v. 20.-The GoVemment U ^rag^to to Xr tod
mittee has reduced the toUs to four for next ^ v^ïetoSy '‘ev^SHTl}^^ oonùdermg the advisability of appointing a ^ ^ tnideAca ia detail
aeTto'rnlIh^'^Û™kkae* bZ^ronZr‘i^rno « ^ & toBtephena jA 8otomon'e eaiidml tocceasorto Urd Sack ville before Fieri- The inqni^ threatened to ltot long enough 
. The rule oompylling a baac-nuraer So run burlesque “Penriope." The organization is dent Cleveland vacate» hla office. A to rate anybody if the nweerit method were<0Ul tiP ~ I eXra Prin-1 ?0Cir°r u nbew,‘Bp0lntid

_Jea Bolter Skating Rink promises to be a I !®. December. _Lorf Hi C. Vivian, the Slr Henry James declared that The 
•wwer e* Celebrate* Rato- I great ancceaa and oue of the eveiiut of the sea- Mima ter at Brussels, could have the Times wto equally anxious -to limit time

a berne». eon. Mi.TembuM Smith, the proprietor, has I Washington poet if he wanted it, eld expenditure.
The demh ia announced in the English I arrange* everythin» on a grand aoal» I but it la believed that he doe» not Justice Hannen said there must be an

napera of the eminent breeder of bloodstock, I Aniees the fiecleilra ] desire It. After him the choke rests earnest effort to shorten the work of tbe
Ml. Jam*-» Sawrey-Gvokaoti, of Neaaham I Several new members wer* proposal at the I epon either Mr. Plunkett, the preeent oommiwion. He eonridered that there had 
Hall and Broughton Towers, Barrow-in-Fnr Uit^Xîîod«LOU T 'addto /i1*? ; £b PLt?Se1)!^ siready been enough detaU ot outrages and
ueee. As s bleed,, ofblood .took the d> | £eW?oU m^to^r'  ̂\ «“r at ?ueh^rtJ_ orM,:; '“OMOB_’ath_e other tranche, of the Ifiqfiiry ought to be

ceuted was knownril over ‘he-rarl^ and was , if_Teai.Vi»o.“Wi I Stood that Lord SackvUle will g
juitly proudof hi. aplandid atodfarmat" hUii Uat?”ht ro mT“ to Madrid and that Mr. Ford,
Neâtham Hall, which has sens forth such a arrangemants for their , biennial celebration, the nresent minister there, will be transfer- 
host of equine celebrities, amongst whom may J- B. BtrshaU oocupisd the obale. . • JJd foVfonna, Mr. Sato w, tbe minister red-
be mentioned Mincemeat, who woe tlie Oaks I The Temperance Reformation Society have I j . t -d u-i. wrin infria<< u. PkimvR 
in im ; Kettlrdzum, wSnnor of the Krby in extended aninvitatioo to Mr. Francis Murphy dent at Bangkok, ^™*»***- Fblgmve

end Brigantine, another Oaks winner in 1869 : tw Association of Ohristian Workers <rf| Tawmw w** <ïi oa. .u a i<iii»v* •-
Pilgrimagr, who won ti,e Two Thousand and E^Prts^Slan <$utï£ held an bpeo _ Loimoy, Nof. SO.-Sfr H. A/Blake ar-
One Thousand Guineas, in 1878, and ingiast night* Soloswere suiyr by Mr. Kldner, 1 rived at Qnéenstown to day. In an lûter-
-1*> **” -ti* Dewhurat Piste tbe M^aioddart and view b. raid that if the Government up-
autumn previous. Formosa, who ran 1 asaoctaiion are new every Tnureoay evening, i... , .
a dead beat with Moslem for the Two Thun-1 _The members of Maple Leaf Council 687,
Wild Gttineaa, also secured the One Thousand ,^r?2Sha8i2?« 'alw.eiation^HHh to.Guineas and the Sl L"g»r. His last slaaeic l t nighu Afterward» a very J pleralng: "en-1 „
x1™” ™ J5j'nr Hewlett, who won th. terlalnment of song end reoltetton. wa. an- “ -- - - ... Irilh eDTXW.d
Oaks in 1880. HU list of winner* for minor joyed. These names were en the program ; I • email section or the men opposed 
eteots would be Almost impnesibU to ennmar-1 Mrs. iKngUah, Miw Peareoa. tBro. Harry thi» opposition he oonaidered strati) 
ate. Six year*-ago he sold 20 mares and their 1 Blight. Sr, Klaltor, Mr. d. Gordon Sheriff I thought he had won the esteem A 
foal* to Mr. Warn* of Ihe Homhanr Stud 1 .Otito tiSTtho I dent»1' oFthëflrtah
for £16,000. Pnoa to toi» deal with the benefit of the children oflate Bra. shown by tile sddrew presen
Beenhaei enuire he cold to M. Letevre of jJTb Snyder had been received frem the Bn- his denertore,Ohamant Lady Audley (dam of Prilwrino, ^ma Council This makes three death, to dep»rrara_
Pilgrimage, St. Louie, Aa) end Jenny Diver ihe Council, the benefits ef which have all ben Marat i. Death.tt I Bowiraa Gaura, K, ^ov-

strains of blood, and there Are At present 16 I Sellellere, eiraAwatee a»d Melrleelanls. Gregg s house at LeeaVUlff Wto burned fast 
mare» and 10 foals under tbe charge of-Mr. T. I The following geetlemea were sworn to a* I night and &R the family, cofiriating of five 
Sedgwick, ttiffetud groom, Theeirea aretJuoas, ^udtora before Judge McMahon yeeterday : i. persons, perished except Gregg, who Wto 
Preatonpana, MacMahon and The Oonfeaaor. y Dumhla. J. H. Bowles, 8. A. Henderson, J. sway from home on biuineu. e 
Mf. Coukson has sent Wood stock to Doncas- f p u i c y.rTi. m. a Meroer, J. H
ter ,wuator hUA !.C6?tnryv£Uï t,b,‘ £ÏÏLW“ McSei Tf.-Wa'lm«lev“’ H. B. Welted, W H. I Ihutosai Last Spree.
no ill that he «old ten In a batch for £3000 to Campbell. G. F. Bradfielda, H. & Llvlngatorie, rr™—VV Noe tm__T.mw Honaa.Mr. M.yriok-Banki.Wmatanley HaU. Wigan, a R-AnJeraon. A. Col Uni T. Horraby.T. Retd HuDSOK, ».X., Bor. at-^JMMe House.
There wan only one weed in the tot, and it F. W. CareyyJl. NV. Ühurch, A.^0. Farrelh W. man, a wealthy feaidemt of New Goneerd, 
was sold for 60 guineas, and the remainder g. Chlsbulin, T. Sooltord Au C. CampbelL J. A. 
haw gone to Mr. Armstrong', .table at Pen- J- Cotttu- ^ StandUh. and D. Me
rito to be trained. Mr. Oooksors for » nom- The following gentlemen were admitted as 
her ot years was Ilia leading spirit of tbe I students at law during the present term :—
Hurworto Hunt-theoldert pack of foxhounds Omilstto. W. J. Rpbertooa, W^tewart, N. , Bnraed to Death IB » SIIIL

was the eldest son of the late Lieut.-0<«1. I Cl W R Buil ' A I mi11' belonging to the FfateM PHcanm., at
Oookson, 80th fooa, and was borainUlfl. He j’k.D. D^Ts, l^ckaon, F. W. Haii'.l Biella, wae burned to-day. tbe low is
was sheriff m 1871 of the oonnty of Durham, H, JL I.j-on, G. K. Mafllij. fart C. L. $200,000. Three children were burned to 
and a justice of toe peace for e Urge number Dunbar. A. K. Shauneiay, W. A. Fraser, W. H.

"— ' ' "■ i ----------------------—
8. Hendereon, O. E.OHlan. -
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tm* BEARSBATES.r-iV" *:
rI Clever Wark.

* I The World ia not much given to praising 
I itself; w a rale it lets it» works speak for 

it; but the manner in which our reporters 
distanced those of all our rivals in unearth- 

par lias. I ***8 the facta of the Barber suicide call for
swan. Drama some special reference, 

omontn iff rrt-unr The World of Monday morning contained 
. r much the ffiUCr account of the afildde but

M8S.

. - Ito 
/ • .*. . »

,
Hurley's Bailee*: 

Being It Bila 
Barter-Baste! 
Tear.

Ocean fraighta I

>
m'"a-: cents par

The Chicago bull 
the wheat merits 

\i> hears The d relia 
Canadian market l 

(7 | joying and an ex| 
' reached. Just whi 
is difference ef dpn 
bat a* the English 
as the American tt 
mat. Chicago fc 
December and onl 
but Milwaukee 
$L08 and $1.03^ 

C tenu during the li 
i Quotations iq TtI

I"
did not fhdicite the woman In the case. 
Though our reporters worked like beavers 
Sunday night they could not even learn 

Hew | that the woman had returned to Toronto.
With Monday morning’s World In 

e that it would include I their hands our evening contemporaries, had 
forget their jealousies, j they been clever, had opportunity of un

ravelling tbe mystery. They were not 
equal to the task; laet night they gave the 
details as they gathered them from Tues
day morning’s World. 1

to Junction is already an in-1 But if the evening papers were slow what 
village of nearly three thousand of our morning contemporary The Empire,

which contemporaneously with The World’s 
avenport nor Carlton is ineor- unravelling of the tragedy published the 
a petition ia now before the j following:

•il (of York) to have the two Therefore, the mystery 1» still as deep to be- 
incorporated aa on# village.

r* f jrV™ atm TSa Sî^-îw»afftas8assand West Toronto Junction abuts on Lari- l0 llie surface that can be relied upon, 
ten. Tie three are in toaoh and all ' are on No better piece of newspaper Investigation 
the border of Toronto. has been done in Toronto for many $ day

United as they Odght to be the three than was dene by Tbe World’s young men 
would make a town of nearly four thousand on Sunday night and Monday. They Were 
inhabitants, sad 12 months, at the preeent | several laps ahead of the police, 
rate of progress, would see this rising suburb 
sf Toronto a city of ten thousand.

,r

for a Bow town.
pact ot 4 mmA

ito’s northwestern boundary But 4
if

------- M .» ; The places are 
Junction. - ' ~

L

oorporatedv
inhabitants.

Isle
being
shows the tower qi 
• heat were sold y, 

Manitoba froil.ee 
Ontario, and it i 
half a million bu» 
*sd now on hand 1 
’’ Any sales that a 
tiffiriatjtirdtS'al 
hi all . The 
Éhd with the erne 
•utile way,' the 
Wheat will be all ] 

Floor still conti 
plaints are still tb 
effect sale, either 

Barley-eotitifitte 
pear tub* bright.

I

Mara * Ski ffaaslly Braeraw aa* Win* breaking u lake__________„ ___the English people
”t«y- , I Mrte asocial tyofoshlmihig family orders I that the day might Coma when tU national 
will he held to- “J. M onterio. Twenty dollar orders program would include the repudiation

Wi A fionthera Opinion.

«^^Tce^fiTp^i™^»1^I inwf^n^“rn“opfoi^ tod2ZX. i, usT-a WSfe-syB SSfiSSt
And when tim day of abaction ^« Northwestern Statra. Thu, it -poke râ-

Toronto can “go them” both easier in oUe “““7 ! - ... ,
aoronro can go mem uu For bearen’s rake let ua never hear again

™ two* — the promiiie of Demœrâtio gaina In the North-
fci no spedal reason for the county west Î " ,

rapranrafi »wW?rara txraTTkra^fratv nn Aa m«■>.. Every election we promised that the
t 1 a -ijAk* » . a v * î, farmers of the Northwest are going to «orne
isr. let all the facte be brought ont» all pa * into camp and bring several States
Use heard, and then let one municipality along with them.
be erected. I This year it wa* all fixed ! We were to get

AX ix- _r _8_VA. rawnmnnUtalv 1A fence couldn’t keep them ont.
And the new place might appropriately j ^ were be eorouohed up te make room

he called Stanley, after the governor-general, for them. Michigan especially was just hon
or Etobicoke, once the Indian name of the ingto get in. . L k
rtoi. ditorict But brat of all, perhapa, TU‘”hS£

West Toronto. . hardly leaves us enough for seed. Tlie Re-
I publican majorities are increased everywhere. 

As for Michigan, she lifted herself up from 
While the great election event Wto still liar slim Republic** majority of 8382 in 1884

Bibine th* Free Trade papers had much to fpovra 18,60» 1..I8881 From tjj. New Jenny 
, ,~r . line to tbe Pacifie Ooean the West M eriidly

aay about expeotod gaina to their aide in B^bikon-and i. going «0 stay that way. 
the Horthweatom State*. It was urged Our hope is, and has been, New York, New 
that then States, having their interest in Jersey and Connecticut 1 
agriculture mostly, were getting tired of

m
Uyti

'il■ork. ss te 1

BJ
to ne alb" • Registered at Ihe Hotels.

- frtem.t««wraL -
N*w York, Nor. 2d:—hTohnNoland, who Mr.amUtrs. J. npe^khVm°PWaiibaushene:

had- quarreled withr his tntitteet, Eifima John citron, M.P:, am nt'fhe Roasin House! 
Booh, shot her this aftemoOli at No. » s, F. Merlin Chathom; W. J, ■ Wilkinson, 

. ,.h, V. it us iz- J , Owen Bound; Dr. Hensrood and wife,,Brunt-Second-street where they had lived, and ford; Time. Webster, Pi ---------
She will likeljr die. The young couple wa; W, IL Langridge, . 
hired a room at that addrera rix 
weeks^tgo and Uved th.re qui.ti, until
yeeterday, when they had a fight. I Brantford areatth# Palmer. • .<•
He was injured and vu told by the giri to F. H. Breweler. Hamilton: W. Brook, 
go to* ho^tal. He went h™r to a
dispensary, but on W» return home last night u Flyun. HuniHoo ; ft A. Roys. Wellattd;
Emma would not admit him. He went there I Chas. Mitriin, Waubaushene; W. B. Anderson, 
again to neon to-day «djearned that abet- Wtohrashrae;^Uatosy 
ter looking man wa* m h» room with jS'a MoDoSald. JPeinilat p^L tosS, 
” ua. He swore and fumed in the hall, I PrratoTara at toS Walker. ‘ TT

• lll^ ag!S J* 1 A , .r R- c: Fuller. Hamilton ; James King feari* 
talked with the Undlady in the w. T. Waite, Ihtiteto ; Gee Brae. Hamilton.

hall. He sent up for Emma and she | are at the Queen'». ..... ................. v
finally dune down. He told ' the 
tsisçldy to retire u he wanted 
to ipsto privately to Emma. She retired 
and soon after heard 'five pistol «hots 
in the hall On mating op aba saw Noland 
fleeing through the frowt door and Emma 
lying in the haft Covered with blood.
The

London—President Hobbs and Manager 
Power*. ----1
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It is stated that Lord Shrewsbury, whose 

Beeping up mtoufootaring monopolie. ; and I enterprise in London and elsewhere has 
• that tbe farmers of the prairies would done much to provide inhablttoU with 

naturally work over to the Free Trade aide, I the luxury of a clean, comfortable, and fast- 
where indeed they properly belonged. Itlgoing Hansom, is about to extend Us 
Wto Man-tod that the Republican majority operations to Paria. In Si short time, it ia 
waa dwindling awayin Michigan tod Mirme- 18aid> the Parisians wfll have at their dj»- 
eota particularly and that the captura of .om, three hundred Hansom csba
both these States by the Démocrate was a drawn by horses of mettle and driven by 
likely event. » wi held that the I picked coachmen speaking both French aqc 
Northweetem States, also those Territories English. The innovation ought to prove a 

to become States, must inevitaMy welcome one. Why have We not mote of 
range themselves on the free trade ride, I the6e vehicle, in Toronto?

" r inter* ta being agricultural and not' 
nfactoring. Theu roseate visas of free 

trade prospecta were adopted alio by Cana-

I ™=l. -a
^ 7 1 261,000,000, deaths 8,239,000, of which small-

pox contiibuted 333,382. The vaccination 
... staff is oompoaed of 4,281 persona Thenum-

new light so the subject. The Maü ha. U,, TBeoinsted B.834.86L The report goes on 
discovered that one of the most important wy. -We are brought face to face with 
result» of the election of a Republican I the fact that notwithstauding the existence of 
House of Representatives will probably be au active vaccination servira, smallpox swept
the almost immediate «ri.rn.ainh of several ¥v" i** “ 'A tb”” hed *>•“ D?n*-

.z m , . VT . “ Z° , It is clear that vaccination is incompetent to
•I. the Territories into the Union u States, | dea) with the disease, in vpite of the pen Meet 
etc. Our oontemporary (Nov. 13) quotes efforu of the vaeomation staff sand it may be 
Mr. Hermann, a Republican Congressman w*u, °“°-tor,1,1 racogmae, that' ll sanitary
•___ - * . “ I work be neglected no more deueudeuce can be
from Oregon, to Saying I | placed on vaccination.” Sir John Simon,

“One e* the first things they (tbe Repobli-1 M.D., F.R.8., medical officer to the Privy 
eana) «rill do will be to make several new Ouunoil of England says ; “Smallpox after 
Stat u. They will admit Dakota, probably vaeeiuation ban been a disappointment noth to 
as two States, thus giving us four more Sees- the public aud tbe profession."—Report to tbe 
tor* and perhai* six new Representative». Privy Council.
Montana, too, is ready for admission, and Dr. George Gregory, for fifty yean dlrec- 
therwwe will have two move Senators and a I tor of the smallpox hospitals of London, says 
Reproeentadve. Then Washington Territory, I in a letter to The Medical Times of Loudon : 
Which, with Oregon, has eons heavily Repnb-1 - Smallpox does invade tlie vaoomated just «a 
Mean, wants to oome in, and has enough ponu- ,- do« the unvaooinated. Tbe idea of ex- 
Istion for it; and there w* get a till another I Uuauiahuig smallpox by vaocination ia aa 
pair of Senator*, with one and pwliaps two absurd as it is chimerical.”
Repreaeutauvea This trill-make the party Dr. W. G. Goliiua, for twenty-five yean 
so strong that there ran be nothing to fear I puUio vaeuiuator in London, said before a 
from the solid South for yean to coma” I committee of the British House of Gommons :

‘ Z&zïi & te
Vf pledged td this pouoy by their platform I tlou ot vaocinatiou, »ml <rf those attacked-with 
Adopted st Chicago, The Mail thus winds email pox fully two-thirds were satisfactorily 
Up : vnominated. I belwv# vacciuutiou to bo a

»»r_ K. Uxa„ ns ____ a____ uiedfCjd dolusiou, I Uftvo novoikfidauee in ite”Çen^ltt tod^lhti’plXTtod ‘ *•“"
5toeqo.nt4y to hia speeches he repeatedly I at^ic^oiuator entotoTme to pro-
roaronforlhéhsvingl>«herefo*e',that,tim SMfw1 oJ*lu‘ llia6 vaccination it not only a delusion 

ïm tekf^Sn to to! d but a curse to tiuinamty.”

their control of the House will prove a greater pro^tion^ H^w ^ainwfe .maUpox com^ 
Mow to the Démocrate than even the defeat from°l,r lmpr0,v®?, knowledge of hygiene and 

Ma aevrknd” laamtatiou, and If on* quarter ot the money
v _ , I spent on vaccination was applied to hnprov-

In en article on M The Democrats and ^ the oonditiou of hte in localities where 
* the Future ” (Not. 16), The Globe takes a email pox and other filth diseases originate we 

•till darker view of the pârtVa prospecta, would uvt only stamp out smallpox, but diph-
I» it e ,« .__L, theria, scarlet fever and other zymotic dia*It présente the following calculation, which eaaeiL Alexander Hobs, M.D.
If verified would make things much worse Toronto Nov. 1L • ' 
for thé Démocrate four years hence than 
they are now :

“ Present number of Electoral College, 401.
.Add 26 per ceut. Number in new Electoral 
College, 60L As three-quarter* of tlie in
creased population is in the North, 76 out of 
the 100 new Electoral votes will be Northern 
vote*. Th#» situation on the assembling of the 
1892 Electoral College would therefore lie

Mon.—CMWelVMaSraT «E-Cri» Bmutora ri OsA

BIRTHS. “-
girl wto found to have been shot I o.twYcei^irJvet«rins^'n»u«eo^'ofss«b!,..7 

in the abdomen, shoulder' tod Wrist I 
She was removed to a hospital,where doubts 
are expressed of her recovery. Noland waa HALL—WAY—Ai the reeidrnoe of tie bride’»

*** 'for XMAi

YOUNG LADIES’
. v.rt Ç <ivk ' |«94 .i l ‘M f - & njr *

Loan Associai. 
116 and 116-, L 
146 and 146; 
People's Loan,

K; ttr&j
95 Baked; OuSarii 
Brititii Gau. L. 1
wsstilotodat I

ance, 13$| tod

m MARRIAGES. -

''an artiele

Simpletons at fiaekviUe’e tala
WABHÜTOTOK, Nov. 20.—The rale of the 

effeete of Lord Sackvill# was eon tinned at 
the Britiih Legation to-day, find to 
wu the case yesterday ' the artielas 
said brought generally more than.
they were worth. A considerable qttkn I ■ ■ ■ 1% Il B I
tity of stiver and plated ware wto I g I 1 1 WJ M il I
first sold and the hotel men were the best a I I I I I HI MA I '
bidders. The oontenta of the stables were IA BA AA 1 I il F\ L
then sold. Everything which was marked ” ” te W P » W W W
with a coat of arm»' or looked peculiarly I »,____, j nr, a— .>
English brought good figure», sometimes BeeelTee “
sr.i*£? wowoD-sT,

S SB1» Blll-eiKEEI.

in* monogram, brought only $370.1
The double harness they wore, covered at 
evert available p)ace with the Seek ville 
crest, brought a good price. After every
thing in the Stables had been sold the wises 
tod rigors belonging to Lord Saokvtile were 
pot up at' auction end the bidding on them 

brisk and spirited. - «■ — ■

Voeelmtioo o Del as ton.
Editor World; The British Government 

Blue Book for British India (pp. 203-207 for ALEXAN
Members

■DTATB Agi
38«f. 8«t sins* the event came some of our 

eu contemporaries have been getting

TftMtejr'i bukl 

Montrai^

" TsmhA

•laa' lt '•!) fifti)

W Death of

s
Ji.P.IeUIl 1

A «to.>i.oAfda«rarafMnf *>«4»xrMrinnMjvtnnrtiia I mlni®teV ait Athüku. ^ It "b under- 
xhTïwri T^^ Tett.^. ^ Stood that 1/ird SackvUle wtil 

peranee Hall last night to make to Madrid and that

proceeded with. ‘I*
CaB I -held In T The Wilkes barre Marrter Slystery.

WnxxstaAS*; Pt, Ndv. 2CT—A"olue to 
the murderers of Paymaster McClure and 
Hugh Flanigan baa been discovered. Yester
day .Winchester rifle was found in the forest 
three-quarters tif a mile from the scene of 
the-drune. The local detectives daim to 
have a clue that tbe rifle wto owned by per
sona living fleer Miners’ Mills. The Pinker
ton men, however, any that judging- from 
the spot where the rifle was found the «sur- 
derere fled through the wood* after commit
ting the murder, and made their Way to 
the neflrrat railway station. "■ .

Londok, ^W."20. —DArfiJ*"ivjction» on j PiüHTEIiS| ATTBH^IO. 

the Draperaton ratate of Robert T. O’Neill, —■—

sSEBSTHI WAS QLOBe
______ A woman who wu hi a -état» of Which will appear about December 6th, wfll
delirium and her-four children, one a baby he's specimen of the tiglflchiu Work th*» «*» 
titide months did; frère1 alto ejected. A be done With 
tierce gaie was blowing at the time and the | 
evicted tenants' fnrtdtnre was-Mown into 
the mud. Effty polieemen «fete present.

t li nr
• Would AeeepL F

\ "a*—
M

I hie appointment a* Governor 
Queensland the hostility expressed 

toward him srrartd not ' prevent hla 
' | accepting the poet. He believed that' only

" him am l 
strange- as he 

esteem and confi- 
Newfoundland to 
■eaented to him on

Î21
1

j

diti-C.P. K..44TYPE AXD PRESSESex pen- !Lyiirhril.
Yazoo City, Miir.,'Nbv. J».—A week 

ago Wilaoe Arnold, colored, came here and 
surrendered himself to the' sheriffi1 " stating 
that in self defence tie had shot and killed 
Robert Johnston, one of th» nioet promin
ent eatiaeoa- of the County of Sortaria.

JS w
m: PeopWa 
Melaoh- ■

BOLD BY TBS
Fatal Heller Expleslea.

Bum, Mont., N6v. 20 —At tbe old oon- 
tract of the Boston Montana Consolidated 
works at Meidrijle yesterday afternoon, a 
boiler exploded _ killing M. G. Edmunds,

iï'sriSîSr.hjxtî’ïïïïi
that-Araold hnspadd the debt of his Orfaha “ ’°^L-____________________ | eountir- ‘ ' " .................. ....

Toronto Tpa Fondly. |
s
t at

ZTa.%*'

D

aiSL’yT.'" rr-*“ Jj.T. joxxwsimoaf

Ale Brewers* association. Which: embraces Special Agency Campbell Pressas and all 
the brewers of New York tod New Jersey, Type Foundries. Exclusive Agency Harder, 
would look out all their union men and «m-1 Lnee SeCo..Gbtcagb Tjpe Foondry.
ploy non-union than unleae the boycott on T...........  • -
Daniel Stevenson's brewery b removed be- ssMtelta CUBES
for*Nov. SB.- -

An Iupenelrable Myslery.
Chicago, Nov. 20.—The mystery in the 

murder of Eva Jane MitobeU, the girl whose 
body was found on Grand-boulevard Satur
day evening, remains impenetrable. Of the 
four young men arrratod.on suspicion three 
—Sturgis, Gray and 8towell—established 
aiiSis sufficiently substantial to warrant the 
poHee in disc hanging them to'bonds of $8000 
each.- Grave euapicione have arisen-against 
Tom Mastfersod, the flagman at 39th and 
MlrtUtUn-aVante. "" ~ri

The AgaeaAtreet Umallpax SaSTerers.
Editor World; In response to my appeal, 

the readers of an evemng paper promptly 
raised the sum ot $38 in aid of this family. A« 
this sum is not half enough to make them 
comfortable and to cover demands for back 
rent, may I ask your readers so consider tlie 
following circumstances and act accordingly :

Tlie bvi-ad-winner, a girl not yet IS years 
old, was tlie first to take the disease in the 
city. A few days later tile widowed mother 
anil her babe joined lier at the peat house. 
Ail wearing apparel and bed clothing not 
rupuble of being disinfected lias been destroy
ed and the family are in destitute circum
stances. Since her discharge from the hospital 
tlie mother ie unable to spare the little girl to 
resume her work In the factory, where a place 
has been re-o-rte i f r her, the,afore there ii no 

There are many who take pleasure 
in assisting in such casse as this. With a little 
timely help this family may be made self- 
supporting. Kindly forward yuur contribu
tions to Tlie World office end mention the 
“Aguea-stryet family." Humanity.

.«î>

' Meurein this county, oommitted enioide last even
ing about A o’clock. The deceased bad been 
on a spree for several days.

:

exported

=?
New Turk Kxcr sue:

fel

th!»: R*tmbhoBit, 299, plue 75, equal t<> 814 ; 
Democrat, 102, plus 26, equal to 187 ; Repub- 
kcB" mi ijofity, 127. .: : t .

•* These are of course mere approximations, 
but they roughly indicate what the situation 
will ue, unie»* in the luwrotiiue the Dwuiuciatb 
Can devine nome mean* of wedging New York 
end auoihter State out of tlie R«*pul>lican 
pimlanx, and cmi do tills without Mutferiiig 
eWwhare. Th« outlook in not » happy oil*», 
for th# election just «une by teach**» that 
neither party in prepared to maud firmly by 
any-ptitioiplr, while it «how* the Democratic 
party in tlie light of- having once more wuff«red 
mortifying dKfnnt as tlie consequence of dn- 
ft. iug too much to its ProtecticmLst element. '*

YSPEPSIAA «reek Pessimist. T
Athxns, Nov. 20.—In the Chamber of 

Deputise yesterday M. Delyannia attacked 
the budget submitted by Premier Triddupia, I 
discrediting the Prime Minister’s state- 1 
meute and expressed thé belief that the end . I 
of thé year would see a deficit of $2.800,- # 
000. He maintained that 'the country waa —

support the eX-

I
B.B.B. lonee'the week 

stomach. «Ms digestion, 
Mmrpens the éssetUe, 
laud' regutate»' »#d 
etrangtheoe the entire 
eyetenU ' - •“*' "

A C.HSIIV Wreck.
Cbbtxnnk, Wÿi T., Nov.-* 20.—A costly 

wreck occurred on the Çnion Pacific Rail
way at Book Creek yesterday afternoon. 
A work train returning to Loraine ' collided 
vrith a freight train- pulled by two engines. 
An engineer and fireman were fatally tojtir- 
ed, and ten lfiborert on thé work train were 
slightly hurt. The three engines were de
molished. The wreck completely blocked 
travel tod passenger trains were delayed 12 
hours. - - ____________' ' - '

The local■- The «. T. R. Train*.
Editor World: The writer of the letter sign

ed “Another Yorkite” has a peculiar dock 
add a time-table all to himself—or the officials 
of tbe CL T. R. In answer to my complaint 
that we here no service either way, East York 
to Toronto, or from oity home, from 6 p.m. 
to 6 a. m.Vhe tells us that there i* a train *t 
6.46 p. m. ! My watch ddewn’t «rork-tli*» wav. 
He also informs ns that there are trains from 
Toronto at 7 p.m. and U pm. on certain days. 
Noxueh train» are on" the time-table* and it 
they wer«r pray what must a perron do who 
on Monday night wishes to get home te York 
after 6 pm.? Must he wait in the oity until 
Wednesday nightt Snob a service is absurd
ly mwlera. Then “East Yorkite’’ says there ia a 
train to Toronto at 8.45 pm. I ray again 
there is no such train on tlie time-table.

It ia all very fine giving the G. T. R. people 
taffy, but “East Yorkite” has aboaro by bis pri
vate and exclusive information that be know* 
wore of their dittos* then we of the geaeral 
pablio. If East York ia ever to go ahead as a 
residential suburb we moat be able to get 
home daily after 6 pm., and oor friends back 
to the city by a tram announced oh the time
table. There are far too many trains in the 
afternoon—useless ones. The>management
should date tiro of these, say at 8 pm. and 10 
[I.OI. daily, or stop a through titin at York aa 
they used,to do when nobody lived there I 

jr, i- East V obxitx.

On Ihe Crescent Clly Track.
New Orleans, Nov. 20.—This waa the first v'.iji 

day of the" Louisiana Jockey Club meeting. «fly Mall *na»*l Talk.
The weather was pleasant and the attendance *5* Pr0Aerty Oommiltoe «waU thle after-

•^s^ÿarsrSfcrs: «asss.iasstsvr ~—Kwm— a Vic X T'liv., 1;Î6V I
Seumd race, U-16 mile—Fred Wonley won, I parto( the city will be considered to-day by a 

Skutifloff 2, v itn eTordan 3. Tune, 1.12. I special committee.
Third race, P16 mrle—Monlfca Hardy won, The Mayor has telegraphed to the General 

Bleating 2, Alprim 3. Tune, 67* I Secretory of the K. oTl. hi vltltig etbe order to
Fourth racy. 6 furlong#— Roi d’Or won, hold its next annual convention in'Toronta 

Little Minnie 2, Lida L. 3. Time, L18L I 1 The spécial committee on etftlmrwflt consider
.. ■ ■■ “f--* 1 ■'*------------------ I the merits of a big batch of them to-morrowCHAT ^ACROSS TUB CABLE. I afternoon.

, tt , ^ . , .. The ' adnexa tlon committee Interviews the
The cruiser Hyacinth ha# taken possession of Attomey-Ueneral at 2.30 to-morrow,

the Cuok Islnnue in the name of the British -------------------•...............■—
Government and the natives are rejoicing. Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals it ae a

The failure of Feador, Owneshikoff and Co. worm medicine ; the name Is Mother Graves' 
of fit. Petersburg led to the failuroof two firms » Worm Exterminate», 
at Moscow and six nt Odessa. ..j . ,a, U}

The municipal authorities of Berlin have re
solved to send a congratulatory address to 
Empress Frederick on her birthday.

The police of Lille, France, have arrested a 
gang of.six men who, several years ago. stole 
in Brussels and Moos bonds valued at $100,000 
which they negotiated in England.

IL*. ?•y

XMAS BOOKSincome.

F- exhausted Snfi unable to 
pendttnre. ■"

■e Bari No Jnrl.dlMlon.
New Yom, Not. 20.—Hijrtlen Gomel _____

VasMt to-day demanded of Deputy Collector PRICES INTERESTING
McClennaod that the steamship George W. ! • >■> • ''
Clyde, scheduled to sail thi* afternoon, be Knlirlted
prevented from satiing. He said she was iBIDWt OH # ..
loaded with guns and ammunitldfi for Moftte ---------------

M=cie-=todraidh.|Tllg T0B<)NTt) news ca.,

Wh.
mA* regards the Increase of population and 

tjhewaythat progress is tending, TbeGlobeis 
right, Bat it is falsifying history roost out
rageously to speak of the Democratic party 
as having “once more suffered mortifying 
defeat ra the consequence of deferring too 
Binch to it» protectionist element.” What 
16 did do was exactly the reverse of this. 
At the St. Louis convention the protection- 
let element was conspicuously sat upon, 
•Appresaed and snuffed out. True, after- 
Wards an attempt wu made to undo some 
ef the mischief thus done by the extreme 
free traders who controlled the convention ; 
but the repentance came too late. On the 
l7th The Globe said, further :

“The Rt-pin ilicsil party will be in March next 
Store tii iniy established in power than it has 
been at any time for fifteen years p»«t, with 
tbe pnriuliility that tlie next oen.ua will en- 
french tile party for another droods."

Tor the present we content ourselves 
with noting the foots which appear to both 
Vie Globe and The Mail as indicating so 
dD.-k kn'Outlook, in the future, for the 

-At.frw trade ia the United States.

If the very mild weather we hnve-had was our worst
bs

cap», fur coats, etc., at the Army A Nary stores. Tlwy 
N>em to »dl furs tut che»p.tM tb»y sell clothing You 
know oiir fur biwinesi only last» a few week* and we 
man make some inohey while wo can, but the Army A 
Navy Htores sell fur» at much lM price* than we can 
bhv thé» for. In truth the Army A Navy store» are a 
great boon to the people of Tvron'o.

PI

HEr;

-m.
Emperor Frederick's iMary.

Berlin, Nov. 20.—The FreUinioge de
clares that Emperor William is thé prose
cutor of the Liberal journals and that the 
fact of feu being so is tantamount to an 
admiBsion of the genuineness of Frederick’s 
diary as publkhed. It says the main ques
tion at issue which will have to be proved 
as a preliminary to farther and final pro
ceedings is whether the diary really be
longs to the Emperor or to bis mother. "

by The Csnr'a Dog,
She was a faithful brute aud they called her 

Mslyutcha. The railway accident at Borki, 
the other day, was the death of Maiyutcha, 
and Him Mujt-tay is said to be as much put out 
at tlie loos of her an lu» grandfather was at 
the Ioms of 9000 moujiks on the fiidd ot Inker- 
mat in. Setting that hyperbola aaide the Czar 
may be truly sorry, for tbe white Siberian 
Maiyutcha was never far from his-heel. titm 
wan by hi» table when he dined and by his bed 
when tie slept. At a sign from the Czar 
Maiyutcha us«d to cut tlie audmucev short 
by tugging at the gar in vu t» of shoes admitted 
to th# Imperial oresuuoe. : v

The greatest worm A Family Pofsoaed. ^ n
ScMMERprtLB, Ala., Nov. 20.—The family _

iW

The negro has been arrested.

•ae er ew natch's Victims.
Chicago, N6V. 20.—Geofge Faebel, a 

member of the Soard of Trate, committed 
suicide this morning.' It is understood he 
lost $40,000 in the late wheat corner.

The Athabasca Tied t, j Finest Assortment In too CUyat
Detroit, N<SV. 20;^-The Steamer Atha- _ _ a ap rat a *f)M

V- ALLANS,
snort tim# eism* | W Miug Street West*

49 IOXCMTIMT. TORONTO.destroyer of the age.
From Police Biol tors.

Alfred A. Bradley was arrested last night by 
Detective Davis on a charge Of tabbing a 
Woodstock farmer named George Clarke of a 
silver watch arid chain In MoGrOevy's Hotel.
West Market-street, r r~ 
recovered. J,

Chief of Police Holman of Bowman ville is in 
the oity looking up a stolen horse. - 

Detective Caddy returned from Kingston last 
night with George Henderson, charged with 
embezzling $45 from R. W alker Sc Son.

******* «tetanr.
vide. Then before buying your boy»' clothing tee Established 18T1. The only stock fire insur- 
what they are nelUiig st tea Army A Navv «jtore». Sec a nee company that divides the profits with Its

- rte JAh» » P t Wi»' '

a*.i ■
.

INDIAN CLUBS,
D1)»B BELLS, 

FENCING FOILS, 
SINGLE STICKS.

Milled by Ml» Mistress.
SrRiNomftD,- Me., Ndtv 20.—Taylor 

Smith, a Well-known sporting chAracier,was 
killed this saertetm byMargwit MUler his 
mistress. Taylor and the woman were die- 
cussing a laundry bill "whéh she seized ah 
tete and *PU> hia head open.

A Few Torn relieve.
New YoBK.-Nbv. aOf—The flrm of Miller, 

Heydenrelch * Edel, Importer» of trim
ming», has assigned wi* lktUMtiS 
$60,000.

The property - waa
A German gendarme baa arrested a French

man employed at the Ignay and Avricourt 
Railway depot while the employe Was working 
In Ills own gaeden on German territory, t 

A bill providing for the raising of a loan of 
60.000.000 marks for military, naval and railway 
purposes 1» before the Hundesrath at Berlin. 
The funds are to be used for extra expenditures 
on account of the arm y and navy railway* and 
telegraphs.

«38!
r/

The young mes of Toronto have fallen In lore with 
the overcoat» at the Army AJïsvy etoree. Some bus- 
dreds have alrendy bought a melton overcoat only 
»dveu ûfty, hut ihoaMud» hive guue In for n»p6—vel
vet hollar, verona bnlnge-oqual to an orders* coat 
•t twenty dollars, and they »i-t> Just half that. Do ese 
the overcoat* »t the Army A Kafy store» before you 
port wite your good mousy. \

h

Meaatirai Skta.
Guaranteed by using JeUy ef euenmbor and 

.usa: Diugglat* keep iw w. A. Dyer A Css 
MeatreaL ed. j
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- On «U al the Bout* ot Trade *nl»y IL18 
wm bid for Na 1 Manitoba hard wheat ; 1 
ear of oata waa ottered at 87to on the track 
with 87o bid ; 1 oar of white oats eras offered 
at 374 to arrive this week with 37c bid; 34c 
was bid for the same at outside point ; 1 oar 
of mixed was offered at 37o with 96)0 bid.

HAEEZT.

rare queen ranee a first perse 
f"w AT TBX DAIRT saw. m j&iSrSî'înSiRge^ if

Sn^SÊSSS^Sf^t *
pî'rïïïïïïî a^kespeera. write.1 "i consider *

• • F.Q
4,Irt

« a

$ Tea*. *“

Ooean freights bars advanced to winter
Wes,

The Chicago bulls have lost their grip and 
A “0 wheat market hat succumbed to fib* 

Oh ””- The decline hM brew decisive dad thé 
/ ’Canadian market is fMInfrIL ' Millers are net

t fbr 'J5S What Is the Halter With ItaWt-is 
edllytn* Spectacle—A Triumph le Club
land—Au Amusing Scene—Hulled Stales 
Minister Phelps te he BeeaOed.

Lokdok, Nov. 80.—The Queen bare her 
journey very well and looked bright on h*#* v .
arrival at Windsor station. Only the raff- The season for deerl^ng dosed yesterday, 
way officials and the Mayor of Winds* A Tartans’ .Institute hM-beeaergaeiredSt 
were on the platform to welcome h«. M mkh wlU Uke at
one was admitted to any station when the OueCESs KS iff "7
train stopped. Even at Perth, Where some t>A new hidaatryis to be started at London, a 
of the privileged public ‘ are occasionally Pl?.**1 •; - ■' - ■
admitted, no exception wm made. The fo^X4,*» “* 

station yu kept ebeolutely cleared while Watts, the deserter fro 
th*v Qtteea tiilied and during her departure. o*“rf**i' •*. .

1 Tbert wm h great disturbance lMt week «n^orliv^^Utt»» 0,, 

in BeHinhbbttttite publiCatiod of a Lifo of .Montreal civic officials are to have ue 
Bmperor TredetW by Mr. Rbdd. The "T,1**?**au *«eU»et raiiway. 
bettoiàn Governmeht nttde strong repreaen- didatq epm tbshZS^fSrjSwea””* ***’

________ tations to btnÂ T%f*ighOf6oe on the subject . J*®T- W. Hughes of Lion s Head
«d. Le»? T«e booh'cMUa hiirdly Wide been seen by **+»''*

preiapt Etrtperor'before publidetion, ‘for three weight butter fosing soldon the market
‘Srafi sbsysi-.'to» -

messenger on the Saturday evening before J. Wl Bartlett, customs officer Oobrtrleht 
for the Hmperbr ‘tirtf^Pittee- Bismarck. 6" beTO *i»C» the saporanmiatica UatT 
The pnbUaher, we believe, vu bound th^thé hîlhejd rf‘^*llev“'e
apftnaffartiHg ths book in London till the meats. -,ir

John Doyle of Moi datons, who has been land 
Wad dfaly tote On Thureday evening that **** "** w* *"toen dl*

this WM telegraphed It was a very out- . Tl1”" 8honldiee la held at Peterboro for tbs 
ragoous titeg Attempting to prevent the
publication and Ÿerÿ hird oh Mr. Stok, Mrs. A. Melnernsy. of Irtahtown, Biglé 
who had «old the French and German the elfceM of an apoplectic flt

best iLLUMiffinsa on,
***** «.» ».m^

^ Xc^hTri BOLD ALL DBaW ’
ch, no doubt, is of the most hoik* d«! tTT/ Offlce-30 Pront^riuat^nc^rL
*U>SL< The Emperor is very jeatdha! Of - .............. ront-si EasCToronto.

hts father and «very sensitive at the oomtiari- crü«ffy“inîmi3ïm thatckrT WHALEY, ROYCE A GOs

EEEEEs-BESs:
promptly recalled, and thus both poets will Oaet T. M. oe usina of the *u ration Armyu*,.b afe*a«fes:as“

ChmhiUtiitt, cwtton mcm.A) 1.7n,,.„*7^rr’<...'n. '*r.,.;-,,D.:r..0Î

Zhus^^ex^Ætwto wirh,,ri,ce"t-b'"hw* e.h^.SmetodJ
speech MAS excellent—indeed, one Of hlh 
'beet—the feeling left oA thi minds of tlft 
audience wm slightly disappointing. / Ihey 
bad gone ta hear him curse the Government. : 
he did'nothing but bliss them. Herein was 
the disappointment. Lord Bandolph's great 
power lies in attack. He is never better; 
than when pointing 
and shortcomings of Ms 
were’ not opportunities wanting—notably 
theopportumtyoferitioiring Ma whilom friend 
aûdüd viser, the Home Secretary, Hut Lord 
Randolph fore bora? He la clever enough 
to dee th* increasing '-power of the tom-

'*0t vin zi « ■# »i4 «t

r^^uvm sjtfSw •WUIvc'lfu^cunti'“ rdï'r’Iô „v.t
Iwv* iftotoê Mack, Rpowm, «rtzzly, Clnna. X

iV ?cw ier?Mvl,^?îüry«bp Sealskin Garments we use the 
ALASKA SKINM KNGL16H DYE and do not manufacture any

sss as v
f^WSîira^fer^rfl;f.ssr.„ *trimmings are of the bestfyntilty, therefore oar goods are right

SUPERIOR QUALITY; MODERATE PRI0B8.

g* j ;;;

W IPIÜ98
WALL PATEEtedtte, dusse.
McOausland & Sons,
Impérten ot AhproprUle Reom Decomtiocs.

the naiIN The street receipts nxliy were: «0 bushels 
wheat at ligand JLlMor whlte^and spring ;
low bushels ““barisy* at Me^to*0'?*; 
beaa. Me ; 800 bushels oata at SOc and 40c; one 
Hwdof ryeatTOo.

CANADIAN NOTES.from

Jthat >
Oa’n 
Mm > v/ruindian market is feelinytk Mills*lire not 

Ipyiucandan expdrt baâa haa nof yet bean 
„ reached. Just what the export vaine la there 

b difference df bpirtron ; 3106 i« firwtby aotml. 
^8 M the English markets are tailing O KU 

J “ »»>e A In encan tl,«situation can nbVbefnr*. 
r OHWtW 'Mr ’yiaMMav to

December and Only partially ret» 
but Milwaukee u aBit *
«LOS %»* 91.034. This 
•en*rd*ing the last 6 do

REPORT.
the Beerbohm reports to-day as follows: Float- 

ia*~ obfoM-wheat rather easier com nil 
ArriraU oiwheai 6 cargoes ; waiting orders 8 

•i Oargoes on penage — wheat very 
BUM ieor» f 
U No. 3 Club 
Present end !

F:e
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Tm -A* Battery, KiWndéWfork 

‘11.044 for 
verrd Ttwlf,

:i
iArastrall'.ei wheat 
. “AnelreHae wheat 
. Good osotnee pro- L«o«kwM«eyp’^ 
see. ermoeei» He jg 
vagvmontti.Uewsa

*2.II df
:*y! Toledo wele onVy 

it » drop ,oft-M|
-

SSw£2Lenoa,
Walla Welle win

1 « Kfaig-gtreet weAToronto.

SftlSJ’L R0CEB8 & qq.
tile

luuly Bdayt * 
mto are hart to get, there 
emg dona Hart wheat 
til l30, tte Mttor figure 
iimgii tlu call fnArd only 
tàtion. Five eavi cf hard

zrnsrjMrd
has basa : 

aloof light *
4Mao little

'
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kina •ail. mbeinga ».
■hows
Wheat

com.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
CORXER Kjyd <itrRf«-STBBBTy ' '

if 184 YONGE-STREET
Ï.......T”-h '

BANKRUPT STOCK COT
JlteL W 1 ' . . * : • ,T,I ; ; 1 jf ‘ ' *’ ‘ P

üfào. 1

Ontario, and it is estimated 'there à re oVer 
half a million bushels of this gfàîn htiold 
find now on hand ta Ontarfd • * —
*Aay «ale» that are effboirt ire of email qnan- 
Mtfesfw» To ta and oéigOM not beidg bid for 
M all The lake ehipmenu are ebonl over 
dbd with the dkoeption of* few small oargoes 
W the vga^the ^rtanoe dT the MahitiflA

Floor still continues dull and general

SKspKSrr.tsrsti
Barley'txrtitiftdm dull,- though' ptdspects ap- 

penrto be brTghttr. The deiivety bt ônulde

Votta- Mani
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PUER COMBINED.
Specially .da^tedfor nsewi Wire

■ICE LEWIS S SON,
i^ar.

k.ti com-
Do- !■
and mlib.

ad IlSI Teton
e *tft*g outside a^tec. hi*. 

" of No. 1 extrw are «id to 
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shares being the total trmnsaotionx Prices 
were firti, Tn ttie forenoon Britiih America 
wai quoted at 96 and 94 ; Western Assurance,
■HVM 1383; Consumers

J. B. Sawul
■ -five
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evening. i ^
The wife of a resident of the township of Oeo,

re-

Rev. Father Sftintoureos, e Dominican father 
has established a branch of the Holy Rosary
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bJng1 sold ih Immense quuntltfes____ _____
the Dominion. Ills welcomed by the suffering 
invalid everywhere with emotions of delight,^r^Lhr-br-s-^c a

"eepry til itirnt fleelt 4e heir to." to rained kg 
thaÂulïbrer se rnoro preciees Sea gold. -iMs 
too elixir of life to many a wasted frame. If 
you have not purcluueda bottle, da eo at 
once,- and keen k ready for an emergency. Its 
cheapness, XS oenla per bottle, places it within 
the reach of all To Uiefarmer.it to indtopoaa- 
ahtotr—d to abeuta beiu ovary howMyin-J,iaf;
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146 and 146; N.tiot^ Invert, Utl asked ; 
People's Loan, LUf; Hesl,Estate Loan ancf
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dustrisl, 86. In the afternoon British America 
«ka quoted at 100 "and 04; Western' Aseur- 
ance, 13gg and ISM; Consumers'-Gas, 1844 and
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t's 1 O.W.R.
perance party in England and to therefor# a 
little ungrateful to hie old friend the publi- 
can, bnthele satisfied that the real work 
for Farltomeni is te be foufid at homte In 
social'qneSttohs that interest and affect the 
masses of working poopla in England he to

Mr. Goeohen hM put down hit foot at 
last and means to go On with the obnoxious 
wheel tax. - Thirty-five Conservatives are 
known to be opposed to it, bet Under the 
preeeure of tbe Whige many of them wiH 
doubtless return to e docile framed# mind. 
Some, however, have determined to stick to 
their gone; Public opinkm m oanefhitur- 
fng coastituenciee wM support their notion. 
Gcwchen to by no means sanguine of etiociie.

The Baiting of Matthews on Thursday 
night by Commander Betbell, who ewes gto 
Charles Warren a debt of gratitude' for an 
attempt to Strange Mi brothepi death, and 
by Johnston^ Bullykilbeg, who iiates 
Matthews on theological grounds, was a 
moat hnedlfylnÿ spec tail* Ma'ttheWS haa 
never been in touch with the House of Com
mons, and Would onty "be too glad to retiré if 
It trere "dot for '* dogged dèterotinhtion of 
Lord Satiabnry to support hint. Slnith to 
strongly of the opinion that a change is de
sirable, the press being practically unani- 
mens in raoommendmg it. The 'Prime'

8^I
< mJjjqfga.

U.8.K.T ....... jl'qri q qn i, on
U* Western 8tatea| *** **

English mail&—a m«n for x
New York will be «lased at this .01 
day, excepting Bunduya and' W<
4».st.. and wUl be despatched to England by 
Whftt the New Tçrk Postmaster may consider
iiSMaDf

i_m. pm. 
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
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E*&is«te-Toronto. a supplementary mall for Los- 
verjpool and Glasgow, will be 
n.m« for .the; Cnaard steamer 

.... nfl^ya but 4# lowMiflAtchim Hid
steamer the 4 D.m. mall la recommended.

The Oaniidian matt via Quebec wiB doss h re 
on Wedaeed*y»st8p.m. -j

■ mi- • — — 
PRIXSTMAN * CO.V71-YONOB.8TKBBT 
JL Btokera 4nl CooMnlaelotf 3M 
Iÿan^and. Inveatmdntawgol A 4-
'Grata awl provision» beaghtand sold on ChV
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Would dpaw atientioo to the

Array 4>f Welches lu hie .Window,
over 20» tc select froth 'snd Bvrry one a
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Five persons have died of diphtheria in 
Waterloo, la., sinoe Httuatoy and all tiw 
schools have been tried.

The twelfth anneal sessien of the American

ating »t the vpeuiug aervloea.
The Executive Committee of the National

£SÏS dîSti^îoM
vent ion at Chicago on February 10, i860.

John Dsnieto Armetéong, aaeahtneer of Den-

witen Annstroagabet him through the heart. 
Armstrong escaped f ^ .

The Harrison accommodation train on the»i^ie^Ebs,r£sjt8s
from Harrison, riveooaohes ware overturned 
and several pasaeneeis family Injured. >-■ -
, Mrs. John Boardman, of Sandusky. O.. left 
her two ■oblldrea in -tits House hut erasing 
wliUe she went ont to mlilb The obildsen were 
ptoylug near Ue grata and their ^ aioUlng 
caught flra. Beth were bnraed tadsatb. '

Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial Rre-
M«vsd ttamn fremm nek offset without
any pain. What to hM dais

cage and Toronto Board» of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- 
mente with reeyeoatUe houses to-New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce 1 
liberal faculties

K:Today's bank stock quotations are as foi-
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Hon. Edward Blxke Q.C., M.P....President
K. A. Meredith, LL.D......... ...Vice-PrSIdent
J. W. Langmuir......... ..............  Manager
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IcutBII Minister now show, signs of yielding.

The much talked of inauguration of the 
Lyrié elab'on Friday eclipse, the 
any similar function ever site 

bland. Phipps has contrived 
i building to Ua present' ttsek 

vêlons skill. ' It is difficult to ssy whether 
the white and gold music crypt, with bine' 
carpet and kuurieua arm ■ chairs, the 
Bmabethan billiard room,-the. dell, lined 

bamboo, draped with delicate Fenian 
embroidery, bear* off the palm: There to 
nothing like It to London 'Everybody to 
town wm to be seen at the dim*». The 
Dnchess of Manchester, In flowered blue 
silk, wore seven row» of enormbtls pearls, 
The Duobees of Lem»ter was in wMte' Lady 
Randolph Churchill in terra cotta brocade, 
Lady Goldsmith in tea green crepe de 
«bene. Lady Charles Reresford in blaeh, 
the Marqntoe de Santnroe in black eitit and 
pink moire, and Lady Hothfield 
veiVét had fttt. Lord Hurtftigton related 
MS experiences with Chubb and the noncon
formists So select «truies of friends. Bit 
Morell Mackenzie chatted to a quie» corner 
to hii did lieutenant, Mark HovelV '

I hehr that the Duke of Bedford hM put 
his place, Norris castle, a beautiful plaoron 
the" Solent, between EMt Cowes and Os-

' “««•W-Y.”

Also s geed auortment of second hkiM' *

t«f putm •
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There wsre Sl failure» hi Canada reported 

to BrhdstrMt1»dttriUg tbs' pest Week,'against 
37 to Ihs 'preoedmg Week, asd S,’18 and 22 
in the correspondibf weeks of 1Ü67, 1886 end 
18*. respectively. In th» Vnited'Btat», there 
were Its faüUrêe durihg th. pMtt Weric,"M 
compared tattitb «177 dn'itli» prawdiiar Week, 
and with 228,227 Khd W. veepeotlreiy, in the 

responding wbeks af l867, 1886 an<i lW6. 
The uumbannltatinree in Csnadairom Jan. 1, 
1888, tu Nov. 1?, 1668s w*i.l«8, against 1128, 
1060 and 1133 for curreeiiooding periods in 
1887, 1886 and 1886; reipectirely. In the 
United States there were reported fee a 

, 8361 in 1887,8968
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peri- 68Member Toronto Stock Exchange.tide
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w. H. STONE,The ManWiWm 1NO WIND IN THIS.
Ladl:»* P,Ils1l.S Calf Button Boot* *1,50 : L«llee^rren«b 

■> Our Ôreat 3-Soled Water1 ttpit (oiir oWh make) .9%
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INS CHANCE CO.

fM lAHUFiOTUREIS’ AOOIDKHT
INSURANCE COr ' VH "

Are two Scfldfilc'attâ Distinct 
««Bpauiea with full tieveruuicnt

- -Ito1 rTN D ERT AKER,

j
Telenhone 88L Always open.

YONQCborne, St the disposal of ths Bmprsas Fred-
Brisk. * .-:ç

Sir Morell Maokeusfo’s inaugural address I; 
at the Larynjgblogitatt and Rhindlogioal as- 1 
sociation on Wednesday evening wm full : 
of common «eues, end wm, moreover; pUn- I 
tifuUy seasoned with dry humor, for which n- . 
he to funooSi'" ea.wat. as w -• - 'll

The Queen took e first prise In one of the I 14 
classes et the recent dairy show with a 1 
beautiful' shorthorn, originally bought for S 
Her Majesty at Wiedsor; from * -well- 
known breeder in Westmoreland. A fine 
herd of blaek'GeUoavey cattle hM recently 
been puMuhod for Whs royal farm. »■* t‘ ■'

The price paid by Kennedy for the Murtty ! 
and Ureutully* eatatee, the sale of which 

oaounoad last week, is stated inEdin- 
l £680.800,. w -- .fet.i

I 8 AM! TIME ON

Sll
dsribl power to etreeU'diseetss.

Why Are We Blqk?
- Because we allow the serres Te 
remain Weakened end toitsted; and 
there great regaas to beeewie dogged

aU iW.-1S V1K L'If t-ï'TS»irder, isimilar period. 8649 in 1688 
in 1886tend 9912 in 18*7

The adjoentad mealing of the creditor, of 
Dupera# ’Dree. * Go. wm held ywtesday 
afternoon told again adjourned AU Friday to 
give the Montreal creditors a chance to con
sider Mr. Duperowb offer of a lump sum equal 
to about 66 cents on the dollar.

R. Chisholm * Co., mills end quarries, 
Btampteu, are asking an eetenalo* 'A F. 
Taro hull, grooer, Teeawater, hM caBsi 
dweetog of •hiarereditère for the 24th inri J

’T»'. iu
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faHAr«K*i,t a Price ft per box. or
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J. B. Cnrlile, Managing Director. Toronto, Ont.»e^p^fea‘B,ite^t.

ed. Pioneers o(HlMni«00i4vattinsurance. 
Issues policies of all kinds at moderate rates.

Compensation for Injuries Act, lMd.
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I0B SALE

*- t^W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
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I HAMIOVA A.NO OMAR10 

J? Wheat, Bout, flay, Oats 
-f ^ and reed. - -

THB GRAY MEDICINE OO., Toronle.
^^•XSSSS^WUSS,

Cingatoee Hair Menawee. the tadiik favortte 
dresslmt, reateres gear and faded hair to iu 
ms tarai cole

THE ACME SILVER OOMPANYWepay highest oMh ■ 

prices for

Sr torpid, ssd peheoeos 
therefore forced into the Mood that ! 
should be expelled naturally.
Paikfs j CELERY 

r \ COMPOUND
will curb mionsims. piles,

lTIOW, ’K12RT 00*. 
OMBAXY DISEASES, 
FEASMEMLEXEOXA.

SCRAP,S' rd4 Uraut
bergh^ywreed 668»,WOr- »-»

At the arts and crafts exhibition on 
Thursday evening last. Walker’» lecture 
printing wm the occasion of ssi amusing 
scene. Walker had expressed himwit 
mildly m to the mechanical ugliness of new 
face type, and the fetly, from an artistic 
printer s point of view, of UlnKrating book, 
with pictures designed without rei 
their destination as a part of th# printed

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
■OHOMfSTO. * .'. OASTALUJ

Rubber, Copper, Brass. Uad. Zlrc, Iron, 
Waste paper. Rags. Horse Hail', ett, etc.
Torouto aim Mock 4k Metal Co.
TelefiHoiè IMS. ’ Xlplahade «ear Mar-tit.1 ■ < 13J
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NopthMericanLife Assurance Co. '
- NEW YOK« STOCKS. . .. u, ^
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By quieting and strengthening the 
tterves, and causing freeAction ofthe 

page. By this Walker meant, though lie L-J liver, bowels, and kidneys, end restor- 
. did not say so, that the .-nouthly^IUrper ^ I I ing Uieir power to throw off disease, 
or Century is looked at rifi a decorative il * 

bjeat, au abomination of desolation. Au I 
American gentlemau present ventured to I
reraonmrate. tit Thereupon Wm. 'Moms n Wky saSnre lerecae et stsk 
cldteed- Walker’è mupoken thought iu an HT 
measured '- words, denouncing '"Affierioan 11 
artists, engravers and printers alike, P 
regardions of the - i fact that* i the F 
American gentleman happened to "be 
Joseph Pennell, whose wonts in black 
and white are the pride of the Cen
tury. The arts' and j crafts speedily mfide ; 
a ring and looked on with-much relish. !
Crane was there with Sanderson, the vet- ■ 
eran J. J. Bin ton and Other- more or less

■•—r - —>- 'Boihirf. i*- -- .........
At Grand's to-day business was brisk ; 28 

horses were sold tit prides ranging fodihi |76 to 
3170. The animals Were heavy draft anti 
general purpoSer y th* demand was local and 
the bidding fair, Th* local market for lior.es 
after weeks of depression is brightening al
though the buyere from scrota the line no 
longer coiue over.
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Heâd Office, Toronto, Ont. Fell Government PepoHL

- - Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada. Preside»tt ‘Hon. A. Morris,
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Take ricrcu’o Favorite Prescription.
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Mr. rt'enry Marshall. Reeve of Dunn, writes :
tee^sr&r is?

---- Iiui'rison. ana I consider it the very boat
LDirnox UTOCits and bonus. medicine extant foe.Dyspepsla,” This medicine

Ixmdaii QUOlAliniH are «n tiled to-day ns t.il- I is making niarvchnis curee in Liver C.w,plaint.
. ]230ii.tu.—1ChJ"sui..0tllt !6 in-ney and 8»J I Dyapepsm,.etCk in purifying the bloodnud 

.... ,,..7; (J. Ü, l a. l.»n; V. S. 41'». in3>: Kric. I restoring manliûvU to fall vigor.
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istic man. The Pouhlil incident will
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teg
Offers are
prizes cash. V»

d first
shew in

Wm. McCABfc Managing Director. " ■
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CALLAWAY’S

«•■ <5f THEPI#I • fi'f'f-ft’S aBg
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». Meli■'• •

FOR SALE BY TENDER
* ,e *)p* flaWgjfVwy 1 yf ■ ■* ^ap-Mxy. •

TA»*K»«*a TRArrro.

WASHINGTON
EXCURSION.

$¥ !U£i£_________________________ &SS£LIé*55s---------------------—

At êSæiSHif
llngton-siroel eoai,Toronto, 348

India JÎ,
■

509

PROFITABLE INY.8IMENTS rrdw lî::triû Despatch Company :T>KcK & CODE, barr.siere, solicitors. et<x, 
i) Uô King-street east, Toronto, cor. Loader
ont» Money to mu. ________
TTÜtÎLTBK* ât~ BÔULTB1K, Bnrreteis 
O Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelarde-stiret 7" 
Toros to; money to loan. Altiucd Boultbm 
Reginald Bopltbkk. __________ 351

BY S 1■
62 YONQ6 street.

r»r M and
r« H. M.K « all eerie ef Uw « IT»-

M *«k Aew CMsramv’s *' *?H'*
___________________ Mn^oa.___________ I»

'.............................•*.» ---------„-3—
ri mi» w w .5' ; ; .
U ALL THIS '

Matinees Wedneedt* amlBahaday. x

frederiTbrytsn

W. JAMBS COOPER,
IS, Imperial Bank Building.

Per the benefit of thoee deUrlng to attend the
... O'OON NOR-TEE MeR RAOE D

-at Washington ,

ON SATURDAY NEXT.
Tbs Brand Trunk Ballway Oo'y.
will nil excursion ticket, by the New York 
Control and Nhrthern Contrai roule nl 818.8#
tcrnluit by'Wuîelpbla“onaïy regnSrfrifé
ttorateyoVn^M^ -

day.at lift noon train, end will be personally 
conducted by representatives of both of aMvo ' 
IH-ee. Bilfibt Steeper, well clocked
with eatable», Ac., will rue through from To-

For ticket, and space In deeper, apply to

. J. 8
City Panenger Agent, Cor King and 

Yongo-etrceti,

Auction salicI

CALIFORNIA iI t ,

!
THE LEG.VB^tBnmtM 8IDt liRITTON. K. H-, BARRISTER, Soliciter.

TTÏtilLOW « MORSON-Barrietera. Notar 
I» lee Puhllp. ete..Nua 7 and » Meeanlo Hall,
raunto-etraet, Torooto, Ont. __________
à tANNlFF a UANNIFF—Barristers.
V/ tore, etc., 38 Toron tomtreet, Toroi Foorxit Ck.vmrr, Hknkt T, CaxNtrr,
* lAMKLti to ÜÂS5ZÏ3; UARR18TEU3, 

• Sol Ici tore. etc.. rooms 8 and A Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cssselq. R. 6.
U» tools.__________________________________________
■ kKWART to LAW80N-Barristsra, Solid. 
1 f tore, etc. Oltieoa: 4 Ktng-eueet east. To- 

Moon. No. 1, upstairs.
1). liRlEltilON —BARRISTER —etc., 48 Chureh-eUeeU Money

f7 I

EXCURSION ASOVI'O Fi 
. xu a i

:.
f'lOLLeOK-STRBBT-aMALL BLOCK OF 
\ y Mud fronting on » streets. This le the 
beroJ**1 woperiy on College, and uninoum- WILL LEAVE

aai^r

DECEMBER 6, Eon. Edward 1 
die. I'erla 
sfracttoo lo 
or Her Brltia

Omawa. Nor. 
to be railway erm 
2 o’clock to-day i 
Edward Blake, ( 
M. Clerk rp|mj 
Railway and I 
.Cartby, Attorns; 
Gurmully for I 
Hon. F. Langeli 
half of the Provi 
who it wee e* 
New Brunswick 
an appearance.

- Mr. BWke e 
o’cliwk end ep. 
aeen.ed in exce 
clearly, forcibly i 
'Heeobmitted tii 
which tile enurt I 
the solidity of ti 
the cuustruction 

Hen. Mr. hi 
had to peure the 
Valid.

Chief Jnstieel 
Banal for the per 

, legialetion to eon 
Mr. Blake, r- ► 

the court bv the 
Friry Council an 
question to be de 
or undertaking u 
•of the Canadian 
the Prosineial L. 
tion of authority

t/ «?"u,'i

QUNnAS STRBBT.NEAR THE BRIDGES. IN NEW IÎ ■1z

FORGÎyEN
The meet snceeeetnl play of the past three 

““Sex'pMn now open.

) ICanadian Pacific Tourist 
Sleeping Cars.

LOW RATES. QUICK TIME.
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.

5
K" INQ-STRKKT. PARKDAL*. ÈE8T LOTS 
TV kom only 846 lo fit a foot, cornere In- 
Iilnded. Beautiful views and tree*. Ar from 
i he horrid noise of shunting trains at the sub-

Lx v"*'nili
9Ti

lonto.
TTHR,

tulOMD.___________________________  _
I^klamIcU, itfcfcrtôii, aftiidiàU à iumS
JLP —Barrlslera. Scilciiorn, 17 Torwulo-airuel, 
Turpulo. ... .
ITicnUîf, R. Pn Barrister. Solicitor. Notary 
JTj 1‘untie. Conveyuucer, eta. 4 Klng-ei. east. 
Toron ta Money to loan rowuet rataa Colle»

713ti

A IIAWa «PEE AJACI
One week, commencing Monday, Not. 18. 

Matinee to-d«y.

J

hueluon. A bargain, and unlnoumlwad. .
«1For time Tables, Rates, Berths and further 

Information, cull on or nddrero 
Ticket Agent Canadian Pacific H‘

Ka *:your neareel 
I* or

x. rH/tv/.
•y-3j ÜLIÏÊB, COATE t CO.o •X* ‘fifiry/r,.— E

m.. OJA^Mt AMTdT^flWaBarrlri et. SeUcltor, eta 

1; Odlce: Elgin Block, So. <1 Ailclaiiie-eireet 
hast, Torunta Money, to loaa 
a HO I K ft FLINT—BAKitldl KHd, SUHCf- 
»T TO Ha, Conveyancer,, eta Building and 
Loan Cham ban, .14 Toronto-etrwel, ti. W. 
OMÙTM, A. J.FUWT.
a. - AUVI.i « GAItVlN.UAItliisTKlta, BOi.I- 
U CU Olteeia Offlcea, 18 Welling ton-et. Ka* 
Money to loaa Telephone Na —... 
httkD W. uanviM. Jauge & (Uavnt.
JLA bLkKS to GREGOItŸ/ SAIUUSTUtd. 
JLA dollollore and, Couvayanoon, 10 King- 
«reel west, Toronta W. D. GUgaoBY, G. W.

IVALL to kIlmer. uarAIsters. 80
XA lidinre, u»a—money to loan • 11 Melinda 
street. Wu- M- HaUk UUO. 1L Kltvut ed 
INC* to ttOBkRTH. BAUltlSTEUd. 8U- 
X LlCITOltd. etc. Otfiee: 17 Adelai.ie-etreut 

Money to loon on moot ad van- 
Thomas Honyy Inoa Henry N.

IBe funniest of them all. The Sparks Com
pany, under the management of Gue Bothner, 
In the greatest of nil eaoceeees.

urinal. .
DOSKDALR-4 ACRES ON RaNTON- 
IX Crewe lit, next Mr. Osier’e grounds

--------------------------------—f------------------------------------

CJT. GEORGK-STRKKT. SOUTH - WEST 
>3, ourner id Harbord, 118x807 feet. The nicest 
and heel building alia in Toronto for gentle
man e mansion or villa houses, or first-clam 
up-town hotel.

/S" 1---•illie kiss st. west, istene. «AMUSEE» MM. ZVoÜ o W/z]WILSON LINE. . •<r»A»tr79mfdetoPEREMPTORY SALE. <_or The Hotel, by Chas. H. Hoyt.
Entire change and new « pedal ties. New 

Samoa new medleys, new features, new 
end more fun than all others combined.

Next week Theodora,

■V'Z//-'

Soiling from New Ysrk to Lon
don and HnlL

Under lutrnetlone from the Executor, of th.
lui#

i
CLOVER HARRISON, mENDYRS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 2STH NOVEMBER FOB THE PURCHASE OF THAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY KNOWN AS LAKESIDE "KlM

car. run Svwy ev, inleete, from 6 ,.m. to U.18 p.m. Prontege ee Jemeeon-ave. 400 ft. by • depth of 300 ft. Th.lewn dope, down to th. lake, «long which them 
•oMuntlal wtiarf with band sum. Iron fondera, mining n delightful promenade. The facilities for1 hosting and bathing are uneurpaeeed. The grounds era hsndeeed 
leld out with a large quenrlty of choice fruit end orneniental trees sad «hrabe. The hooee It .olid red brick (Queen Anna style) tad wee belli under the direct me 
vitloa et a fim-cIsratrcMteet end coatelne 14 large rooms and heated tnrocghoatirfuihM-weter sella; Hat electrto belle end ■ peeking tubes throughout. Celle t 
“JJ’T*1 ln tiement «d I» feu «tie of iloase, partitioned olf Into compartment».' The veraade on the tenth side present» a magnificent view of the Uha,n
adjoining name la a large green home. The belle ere large end well lighted sad some IS ft. «tide, la all It la one at Uw finest properties in Ontario. Me Mate asm 
■arlly accepted. For farther information apply on the preml.ee. No. a» Jemeeon-tvenae, Ferkdele, or to

ORCHESTRAL CLUB,
ON BOSTON.

■7—LADY ARTISTS—TT

oo:
O MWOi

W. JAMES COOPER, OFrs,- Mew T.
. Bov. It

Lydian Menarrk. 
Bgy»llaa Maaarob, 

TO
o:Kb late and Inrestment Agent,

IS, IM Pa RIAL. BANK BUILOtwa

Established In this building In 1818., Only 
handies firat-cla* property. Money to lend at 
•oweei rate In any
Uollura

XaXa.
W# will sell by Auction commencing onXX.

Manila.
Baatlago,

lev. 84. 
Boa EÎ ISOMDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH,|M over ten tliuueand ;At meat Exhibition of HaawfBetarea 

•S I» SP Vrout-street Weet,

toSKSMÿSBSS °5!3£S«.0i
lTckel» at A, to 8. Nordholmorn’, L Suckling to 
Soon' and at Permanent Kxhibltiea Door, 
open at 7.80 p. m. . 866136

mA ISL
Secure ticket» from

W. A. GEDDE8, Agent,
38 Youge-street, Toronto,

AT THE ;*

OLARRY & CO., AGENTS. 63 FRONT-ST. WEST, TOROHTl_________ LAV. MBBBBgFX' LWT.__________
A goldkn ohanuk to ALL-I have 

.VÎT WS

vVtiy pay realI Soeur» » lot and bulM .luring 
he winter. L. O. P. tieoereux, S68 Spadtua- 

h venue. ^

168 Spud ina-a ven ue. 
ttOd»—WALMEH-ROAl)— NOS. 161 AND 
WOO 166; lola 60 x IXMach. U 0. P. Gouor- 
eux, vud SiNMiàuu-Aveune.

*26jœvrsfSlüloài.Vr5,ïS^rmix. 368 Spadina-a venue.______________________

very ohoieo .tore property. Wtil be w.irih 
double Ui# money In iwo jean, no better or 
'“Jw^veaUueut, L, tt P. Qeoereux. 188 Bpa-

J5P't-SyS,5rllW~ KOkÏHWKMÏ ook-
doro'O Nh.ll of Mulvllle-aveuuu, 60 x 130-to o 
awtoluioïveoûa01" U a K htooeraux. Ms

oael (upeutireX 
Uureou» terme. 
Hubert». Mart, 57 King-street East,
• R. M1LLLU St E. J. a DUNCAN. Bur

| K.MlLLkfk t k. /TMlHJNCAfJ'ftÂR. 
O e lUhTi.ua, eta, 6 Court Chau beta corner 
AUelaide and Churoli-elroeU.
1/ IsJÜSïYiltb. EVANS to BUÏÏLTÜ8. Uar- 
XV rate re, tiulloiLora, eta Money to lead, 
U 10 Manning Arcade. Torunta It. K, KlNO» 
ruKD. UkuKOk U. ICvaxa A. C. F. Boultub.
1 h^KOY .'to BOYD, BÂHitBÎKKÂ IJ Solleftora elo. 11 Manning a Arcade. 
|Wi»MCY to LINDSEY, Berrwten, bond. JLd iora, Notariée Public, Conveyancer,— 
oYorh Chembeia Toron loratieeu Money to loan. Qbobqx Liwoexr. W. L M. Lmpeitv. 

Æ AVI lübNChl to MILLIGAN, Barriîtën 1J Solicit--ri, Couveyaucera eta. Building 
nod Loan Chamber», 16 Toruiuowtreot. Toronta 
MMACDCNALD, MACINTOSH to MoUKIM- 
ill. MON, Bameiera tiolleitora, eta. til King-
street west. Money to loaa_____________

ACL A BEN.. MACDONALD MKRUITT 
IyJL to SllbPLKY, Barrhneia. Solleltora No. 
tanea eta J. J. MacLaiUtit. J. B. ilrc- 
DONALD. W. M. MBHHOT. U. F. 8BBPLBT. W. 
K MlDDljrrON, R. O. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildmya Ï» and 80 Turuotu-auoot.

A Large AAoortment of Firet-eloedm AT THE BON HAM
THIS WHHK. aiUEIAT

CLEARING SALE OF BLANKETS

oFOR TICKETS TO OR FROM ‘Z,* the
9VICTORIA CLUB

HURON - STREET.

HeEUROPE EARTHENWARE Wound motion■Û- 9 t
oraux. authority which 

With the provinJ 
Clare that certain 
regarded as for 
Canada but that 
by Urn ParliamH 
general edvantaf

AND
VIA THE ORNAMENTAL GOODSAllan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,
CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20V0RK-ST.

The above rink will be open for #

From the celebrated works of 

Wedgeweed, Uonlfon. Minton. 
Eavlland and ether man al ac
iéries.
7ll*,;t~>k.oompr*î* Breekteet, Dinner. Tea 

and Daseort MU, Chamber delà Table and 
i,.ral£!ee el S°°da, JPreeden and Paiian Mar
ble Figures. Huger»'Oaiuposition Siatuary.Kla *
diîSUdS,*" “■ “dt3° * nnU1 Meoh le 

Goode on view Saturday before sala

S'
5E-;. . .- any earn wee a

tioned wee one 
of Canada bnt 
Canada had deck 
fid that if Partial 
far the general ed 
if ikran only fraa 
Beak, a tittle we; 
turntable, end 
Ouiuioe wee they

GAMBLE GKDDES,
______w ^ B«m»>.-A'aoa>«.

WAND CONCERT
PAVILION. FRIDAY, 23RD.

And obtain rales and all Information.

F. J. BLATTER, Agent.
er* the UeueüL In view of the Wintry W enther we shall devote this week to a grand sale ef, EXTRAORDINARY LOW RATES TOfp;. KK GarSiuJj; Simf «6 ^ia?ir Y°W‘

Ï fenced mid ’la covered wttii 
0. P. Generaux, 888 Spedlua-

TP o

FUNNELS, UNDERCLOTHING, HOSIERY AND CLOVES, MANTLES,
SEALETTES, MANTLE CLOTHS, TWEDDS, ETC

Alio 500 Tack Ceinferler* at Mnnnlnetnrer’* Prices Alert 400 Smyrna Rags, regular price #1» 
to »Oc each. Similar Bargains In Every Department.

These are Genuine Bargains. Gome and be Convinced.

CALIFORNIA. OLIVER, OOATE & CO.
_____________ .irrnoYEERi

■on 6LSB,™ 
■Central te.
■ »UL

pnckUngs'piuuu

i hi* lot is nu-ei 
fruit treea L. 
avenue.unSST O

■ - Wert**
Box plan now open al M 

'S v Ware room*.
Roeerved KîK.'Sat railway, eat!

3e.im.Hf5.he

Ml

ggjBBREEâaR a | AON ABB to FOWLEIt. Barrletem, 8» 
iyx lldtora eta -umcee: 46 Vbureh-etreet, 
Toronto, and Dundaeoireet. Went Toronto 
J «notion. ALEX. Maokabs, Hxnky U 
Vowlbb. Teieohone Na 1842.

U. - 4
reducedAUCTION SALEThe Undersigned will run na

eeatn 78a «LOO. 81.3a 4834.1

$r.Œir- UUK Q-ereux-30 ^ EXCURSIONPR0F.W. SEYMOUR / k «U LU Van to ANGLIN -—BAlUUUTEHd, 
U Selle.lora Via Otttcee, Medical Building, 

and Kichmond'-eireets.
Of • Superb Collection of way may be bud 

tea veer, efmv it 
th. Parliament « 
to be a «pacifie « 
Vegonf Canada, i 
remove it from tl 
viuoa and piece i 
the Parliawoel c

. f V
Will DeUver a Lecture on the6y.. corner Bajr

81 Adelalde-et. east, room A F. P TURKISH RUGS
AND

CARPETS,

QQK - BATIIUKST-sfkBlit — N'ftftÏH- 
®OU west ourner Alolua-avenue, 48 z 187 lo
sTMTttauT* U p- «—»« » 

AïïoKf,;'e,T- - northwest CÔÏV
NEH Helena-avenue. 161 x 241 toe lane,zïïssfcsiïohouse, si able, coach hoaee, box etallg wind mill 

forcing wttier in stable and luwnejrood cisterns, 
nicely fenced, all In good stale of repair. L. tt 
P. Qcneretix, 888 Bpadimt-avenue.____________
êktl-^SPAD1NA HOAD — NOHtHvVksT 
vUV eornor of Conile. Close to Bloor-etreet 
1U3X13Q. beautiful building lot. large elni trew 
No prett ier location for resldenee, only abont 

feet from Mr. Eaton s new honea L. Ü. P 
tieoereux. 388 8oadlnq-orenoe._______
aae- manninu-a vknuk —1 _
dP/Qlt» weat corner of Dupont. 64x120 10 lana
_______- L. tt P. Qenoroiik..jàtipadlnaavenua
ar.hto — UFA DIN A-A VENUE — LOT 16Â 
940 eide, 60 x 130. U O. P. Goa-
ereux, 368 apadlna-avenna

Free Tnreate lo la Fraarleeo /“FALLACY OF ATHEISM ” Solicitors
lUioheiap'e F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.m About the leth, *0th and 30th of 

Every Month until farther notice.
For further particulars call on, or odd roe, 

(with stamp) to v 38

ON
>1. QVINN.

Thnrsdaj Ere, Iuy. 82, it T P. 1.
fcSSÎÏtSfSiLigr™1 edmtedw

B
Ml K

• ^KAUjJHKAJJ eKNItiUT^HAKRldTKHa,

Y. KalghU ‘ Mune?to Son.’ or Heed, H.

ailav.
m Mr.m lewFRANK ADAMS & CO., prnDByps. in s

Gillespie, Ansley S Martin,EW. MUSIC kurmneot uf
Now hie argi

K to THOMPUON, Barr item,
L eta, 18 King-street east, T

F. H. Tuompoox.
KEVk» MILLS. BAltrilSTKltU. dOLlCI- 
TUHti, Ounveyaneera. Notarié» Public, eta 

■•tree l east, Toronto, W. A. ltkxvx.
____ _A. Mim

rr WTHDWaHD. Barrutor. 'eta. loKlng
X . it. west. Muncy tu loan.___________ 482
U/ H. P, CLkldK-NT, barrleter, euUoitor, 
We Ola. 7 Adulaidu-atruet eaeU 
\V J. NKLSON.MOhureh-etroot, Toronto We Barrleter. tiultoltor. Notary Pabtio,

H*SB Ho. lot 
orouto IMPERIAL BANKOallfOrmla Mxemnloa AgeaU,

34 APELAIOE-nTRUET EAST.IEi
«. u. j.

846 o; o.

IPlSfE^
■ ■ ?^Bed o*»11 mnsio dealers orII “Yrdsissssiass-*-"
11 fnslo Po- Mera’ Annotation,
13 Rlehmondl-street W„ Toronto.

TOVR^ IN THE TROPICS.
llermudn, South America, 
Cuba, Nassau, West Indies. 

CALlPuKNIA.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,

BKBROIDBRIBS Ai80c. DIVIDEND No. ST.
U hereby given that 

rate of eight per cent, per annum upon the cap!- 
lal slock of this insiliution hoe been declared 
for the current half year, and that the same 
will be Durable at the Bank and lie Branches 
on and after

Saturday, the 1st day of Dec. next.
The transfer books will be closed from the 

17lli to the 30th November next, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board, P. IL WILKIE,
Toronto. 26th October, 1888. 34 Cashier.

300 a dividend at theNot lee Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In OïlAWA, Nov 
Secretary ef the

Sr&K.
■aqniremnit of 
P'-cHfe Railway, 
and thorn who at 
Is oome fnundat. 

Dr. 8cott and

10X71
NORTH-

BRASSWARE, ETC. HATSANDFURSenotid t

M$¥i§ etc. The aubecriber, are Instructed to nail at their 
new warehouse,

Cor. Yonge and Mellndanits.,

V Junes lay & Thu slay Hte:noons
NOV. 31 AND 33.

A direct consignment of Oriental 
from Messieurs Mâle Souhami & 
eUuiilnuple.

Comprising rugs and carpets, lo nntlqne and 
modern makes ns follow»; Bnngiilore, Mecca, 
Sumac, Daghestan. Dorbend.Tehenin.Afghane, 
Shiraz. Buggelinire, Tuprak. Oiiohâc. Kozak, 
Chiho ’h llnlr and palace stripe, aleo embroider
ies and braes ware, the whole forming a gor- 
geouw collection, and without doubt the Beet 
ever exhibited in this oily. This beautiful col
lection has been carefully catalogued and Is 
guaranteed true to numo; amongst thorn are In
numerable beauties both in color and design, 
as well as Hint extreme richness, softness and 
elegance known only tu Oriental productions of 
thlraaee. All are cordially invited to l hie ex
hibition, which will be open to the publie Sat
urday morning. Sole each day at 2 o’clock.

W^ysSswaives jstalone Bank, corner King and Bay sts~ Toronto

ttowat, Downey & Langton,

f»4 ^ o- «
Genereux. 368 Spading-»venue.___________ _
•OA-OHnwrnniT-LOT 6, block b,
V*v Miles Ketate. 80x128, I* O. P. Got- 
ereux. 368 Spadina-a venue.

(V W YoiiffMti Toronto.
■»— ■■ — ■ ■ ■■ -------- A complete stock of Fresh, Fashionable, Seasonable 

Goods always kept on hand. Sample orders by letter 
solicited. Agents for Christy (London) Hats.

GILLESPIE, ANSLEY St MARTIN
28 and 36 Welllngton-street West, Toronto,

smsa;
8h„ harbor imj 

The Marine

Tlifl Intercolonial Railway
gF CANADA. & QUEBEC

^"‘i^ble^nndj 

beoltiivs vaprly; 800 feet above thefejürigj. gSbSe cS «

4VKA vt iXIKluBTHEKT - LOT 44 - THIRD 
Vz_ *ut from Harrison-a treot, on went aide. SO 
*ralue **■P- Oeeer*mt. 888 tipadlna-

uvQ'l —CLINTON-STHkiST—ABOUt OPPO-ofSp1
g& 9, each-
Spadina-avenue.
I xavenpoki'-hoad—lo'I's Nos. 31 34JJ 38. 40. 4L 48 Wakefield estate. F26 ca.lT 

85 monthly. lu tt P. Generenx, 388 tiuodina- 
avroue.________

nation that all I 
•hannela of ti» I 
have been token 
left until the depi

Sir John Mae 
km this mornim 

General Midd 
Monday to Imp

rmuD

Productions 
oie, of Coo- railway COMPANY.

The Direct Route between the West and nil 
Point, or the Lower fit. Law ratios end Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province ef Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Boutie, Priuue Ndwurd 
and gtt^ie Breton I.umflg Newfoundland

The half yearly interest doe on the lit of 
DeoemUer next on the 6 jiet cent. Dvbeutaie 
Stuck ot tills Ouinjeuiy will be paid st the 
office of Meaare. Morton, Root A Co., Bar- 
tjiolonitw House, London, England, on and 
after that date to lioldnrs on the London 
Register on the 19th in,tant, and to holders 
on the Montreal Register on the Slut instant.

Interest lor the .sine period on the Commun 
Stock ol the Oimpany, at the rate of 8 per 
cent, per annum,will be paid on and after tlis 
•erne date st the Bank ol Montreal, Mont
real, or at the office of Meure. Morton, Rowe 
A Co., London, Eng., at the option of the 
holder, to «horeholdera on the Register on the 
Flat instant.

Warrant, for these payments will 
nt'tted to the registered holders.

The Debenture Stock Transfer Books will 
olnw in London on the 19th instant end in 
Montreal on the Slat instant, and the Common 
Stock Transfer Bowk will does in Montreal ou 
the Slat Liaient.

The book, at both pieces will be re-opened 
on the 2nd Deqemlier next.

By order of &e Board.
CHARLES DRINK W ATER, 

Secretary.
Montreal. Oct. 12th. 1888. Nov. 21-80.

BAKBUTBRS,
•euiiren,

3eit8in.de.
Ouvg* Mow.t, Q.O., Thomas Lanotos, 

John Downxx. C. W. Thompson,
R. J. Msolxnnam.

Offices: YorkCbauibera.STarooto-.tract*

^AlVthepopdar^.nmmer w* battling end flair

New and elegant baTettieeidpx and day ears 
run on tiinmgn expreee trams between Mon
treal. Halifax and du John.

HOT WATER HEATING PERFECTED.;#t
JTVSICAL AND BpUCATIQMJL.*r-

iTO t
HOTHL» Atott KMfiPtti.H 

TlOMMKUÛÎ A LHO'IKL 66 jame-au «et. To 
V/, ronto. Horry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms good table,

t>ALMKH HUÜfed—tiUKNKH Ki.NU AND 
X York-Streela, Toronto—only 82 per day
oJeo Kerby House, Brantford. ________________

f UKLPIf1—Wellington Hotel. Firei-oiaaa~to 
VI every nepecL Good sample rooms for 

srehu man. Darro Msktin. Propria tor

by Ibe l
London, Nor. 

Parnell Oommi* 
eel tor Kdward 
Harrington did i 
he had advised ii 
ijg the oornmieei 
Harrington’s - 
Therefore ha (L. 
Say anything.

Juatioe Haim,

GURNEY HEATERCOLLEGE OF MUSIC. Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Passengers tor Great Britain w the dominent 
by leaving Montreal -on Thursday morning 
Will join outward mail ataamar at Rlmoualti 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers ti directed to the su
perior realities utiered by till, route for Iran» 
port of flour end general mere hand tee intended 
for the Kestarii Provlncee and Newfoundland, 
alee for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, freight end passenger rates en 
application to IIOUBUT & MUUUlg. W notera
fe’xïïi&fjîÆ'-* luw‘u“w

h rOTTI.UH,
Chief Supertntendeeb

Railway Offloos,
Monoton N.&. 88th May, 18H.

â!/4_»> — MARKHAM-STRKKT — FlkAT 
fiPrt* vacant loi north of College, west aide. 
a)kl3k L. O. P. Généreux, 388Spadina-avenue. 
ujipcr-HH1ÇUMAN AND HOWl^NE 
®<wO eve.. 188.8x124. A good site for a 
rouiury or lumber yard. This lot la adjoining 
the C.P.R. close to Bathurst, and a siding 
could easily run lu. L. O. P. Généraux, 868 
iBpadlna-aTanne.

Tho next college term com- 
oa Monday, Nov. 36th. 

Intending pnpUa should enter be- 
tare that date.

F. H. TOKKINGTON, Director,
13 and 14 Pembroke-street.

------MAS
The Meet Taelhl Combustion 

Chamber,
The I argeet Heating Surface, 
The Greatest Freedom firoi 

Friction,
The Fire Is Entirely Surrounded 

by Water.
The Water Ways are Open Aram 

Top to Betiem.
The Draft le Controlled by • 

Deflator which simply make* fhu 
the MOST FKRt ECT HKATEB 
EVER INVENTED.

Scud for oar New Treatise oa 
Hot Water Heating, wltivUlastro-
tlOBS.

SUCKLING, CASSIDY <6 CO.;
be re-UOTIO

POomm
■ kICllARDtiON HOUSE—Corner Kina end
Muc&^y tesa^iftsaws
water; go* In every room; all modern imprev» 
moots, -t or comfort a. a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; bathe and barber 
■hop ln connection. Telephone 81A & Rich- 
huwok. Prop.____________________________________

ATHLETIC CLUB RESTAURANT,
1*8 IM884TB1R,

Now opened by Mr. John t. Soiiolea. on the 
European plan. An elegant Dining Hall, cen
trally situated, with every attention given to 
olty merchants and other». Contracta for cater
ing societies with dinners, suppers, etc., can be 
made.

BAILIFF’S SALEKOJM tltfTO fttUAsd' A rtD 65MONTH- 
*_aLXw^i bV a KOod bu,Mlng tot in different 
parte of the city aod suburbs. I have some 
üboice lots which I will sell on most easy terms 
of payment, and loon money to assist in build- 
LnS.%“?r^,i8 * K004 «banco to secure a tot and 
build duriu* the spare winter days. Agents 
send for particuhirs. L. O. P. Geuereux. 368 
SpaiUna-nTenue. Toronto._______

bad
tr. Mr.ELOCUTION. o-pt

At No- 39 Adelalde-et- West, TB judges t 
onn versed unco

sn32."X:
he regretted the 

adopt Mr.

RICHARD LEWIS TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,i.«AHMS-FOH8ALlfi AND KXUHANGK- 
r. ‘loike. Land Uet," No. 18, with Provin
cial and County maps, is now ready; this is the 
most extensive list ot farms for sale and ex
change published ln Canada; free to intending 
purchaser* K Logic to Co., 18 King-street 
eu-t.

Mae resumed his lessons la Cul
ture of the speaking voice. 

ELOCUTION,

I .op auL rpHB BOILER INSPECTION AND IN8UR 
JL ANCE Company of Canada, hereby give 8 

notice that they will, at the noxt eewalon of c 
Parliament of th^f Dominion of Canada, apply 
for an eel granting them power to Include un-

Consisting of Drilling Machtue, 
Portable Forge. Vise. Anvil, Plat
form Seale», Quantity ef Iron 
Castings, with Office Dealt, Etc.

û,>

PUBLIC READING
AND SPEAKING. 

«__ 16 WOOD-'TREAT.
ICanadian Pacifia S. S. Lina ofedtf 126 der their policies iiiauranoe covering lose of 

life or injury to person resulting from explosion 
of the Insured boilers, and also to transact a 
plate-gloss insurance business, and for such 
other powers os may be necessary In the pre-

M’MURRICH. URQUHART to M'DONALD, 
Solicitors for Applicants. 

Toronto. 16th October. 1888.

It weeIR'&n.hould

lore ,uob things 
flood Mr. Horns 

The taking of 
■■d further. vidi

TheL&C. GURNEYCO. 6FRANK R. MACDONALD, COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT. EDWARD ŒEŒQ,DKALF.lt IN REAL ESTATE,

Federal Block. 13 Vicloria-etreet (tip stairs).
One of the -fast Clyde-built, 

Electric Lighted Steamnlilps 1* 
Intended lo leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p. ill

_ uvsnrKs» cjk/h._____________
8«f|>H8 DANDY" PATENT BAG-HOLDER 

JL__ —which holds bags of any size, costs
C-W.Ailee* g°s-

W 4* MKIJNDA STREET,

Mir*- All k liais of machinery and safes moved. 
Telephone 1337.________ gj

TO
Hamilton. Montreal, Winnipeg,

TO,
AUCTIONEER. ftNo. 8 Front-st. east. Edward Betts, Proprie

tor. 1 pur day. 50 rooms. Electric bells. Sit- 
ting-room, bath-rooms, jkc., and everything re
quired for the coilifort ot gue.la. Board, dun- 
day InaJuded. $3.1*1 par week.

riyjncjAL.
turnLAUGH AMOUNT of prlVAle funds to 

loan on real esLnte, oily or farm 
ne UayIsCY. real estais anti CLAXTON’S MU81€ STOR|

For Musical Instruments and Musteal Maw 
chandlaa of every desertpiloe.

AUCTION SALEA property, 
financial

agent, 66 King-si root east, cor. ljeador-Luie.
4 LEX. MAULEAaN,

JnL broker. V Victoria et., 
fueled without delay, money 
oil old mon gages^ Specially tow rates 
nesK propertioe. Mortgagee boughu 
I OA NS—Ouo 
J|j made with 
on goott socutity. Turn. H. 
street.

T. P.T. CO.13» Berlin

Bxxtnt, Nov. j 

buildings were d 
honor of EtnpreJ 

<* - Beielisaineiger a 
far the grief wnj 
bar life has telle 

, ore «vary wheru I 
tu-r future. *

It is eemi-afn 
Rmnn-e will red 
having England 
leetly to Italy IJ 

AUIki gll Du 
yet bv**’ prree iU 
gtrolv it u Ooiiej 
8uU.UU0.UJ0 marl 
will be di-iiuet f 
tOe Bu, de-retl 
eurka. to meet i 
genual provisiun

MTOTXOH.ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY* of valuable freehold property In the village of 
Thornhill, known asCRITERION RESTAURANT 

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KING-STREET AND LBADKB-LANE-

11. E. HUGHES. Proprietor. **

Fl N A NCTAL 
building loans ef- 
advanced to par 

on bus*-
The South Ontario Pacific Railway Go•SOSO* ÆnTAÏ THE "QUEEN'S HOTEL"

IflUHUAT containing from 16 to 80 rooms, with eu liable
„ D . ... . ... „ stables and sheds in the rear and a ball room$0Tt ^Jrtlîur 1,recfc JCAllln? Saull over ihe sheds.

dSSBjg&fcSSJ6jPacitkCo^L P?i“u^erav^°’^1"“‘ 1,1 lbelr A"ol,on Room•• *Ü“*'*t"*t

Toronto 7.66 a.m, to connect with steuinshin.
One ot the

if XAKV1LLK UA1UÏ-4314 YOXGE-ST 
VF Umirumeed pure farmer.' milk supplied;

Guitars • • from 32. SO to $35,
Violins > « from $8 te $150.

will apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session, for an Act continuing the pow
ers granted by the Act authorizing the con
struction of its Railway,and for other purposes.

W. R. TURNKR. 
___________Secretary.

A
thousand dollars aed over 
despatch, •iiHM.-iaily low rates 

Monk, 8o Church- 38

Broadview, Queen, King, 
Church and Front-streets 
to Union Depot

Band Instruments cheaper thM 
ever.

Hamilton. Nor. 10th, 1888.
LAKE VIEW HOTEL.UN&Y below mantel raies on ou>mese 

property where security jt uudoubLed. 
i uegoiiauxl on real estate securities al 

current rules without trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. Sproule, 20 WoUIngton-et. K, 
4,|UNüV to lo in-—Uu city and tarin pro 
i.Tl porty. at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay; mortgagee and securities purchased. 
R. UhkknwooJ). 27 Adelulde-sircct ensu_______

>1_ __________ lUtlttAL LA ItIH______________
T A. TROÜT.\IAN,~uôatÛit71£Pspâdirür
•Je secund house uorth of Co.lexeatruet 
y.one but lir.t-ulues work done, and warranted 
Ulgive Hai.efau-t’un. Teluuhuue 174k,

i GENTLEMEN !Comer Winchester and Parliament streets, 
Terms. >1 and $1.5J per day. Rooms single and 
in ellite ou jfiuropenn plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and gue»ta. Bath on 
every Hoar. All modern beaung and sanitary 
improvements.

Toronta Title perfect, immediate possession. 
For further particulars and condition of en le 
apply to Messrs. Maclarcn, Macdonald, Merritt 
St Bhepley of 28 and 3U Tomnto-streol, Toronto, 
solicitors for the vendors. Dated 20th Novem
ber, 1888.

Permanent position for Banfima&ar sow , 
veeaut—eiogla mam For partleulan apply at *l\

CLAYTON’S MUSIC STORR
_______ 161, Yonge-street.

Will You Try a Pair of Our Fine
PALACE SIDE WHEEL. ELECTRIC LIGHT

ED STEAMERS
or. /t. Tkunt.ii. HAND-SEWED DOOTS35136 JOHN A IKK, Proprietor.

NEW COACHES NOW LEAVE*

N&DENTAL dUIIOKOX V/| uNh.Y To LOAN ON MORl'UAUK 
lvA Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
uviny in closing loans; uuilders' loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased.

'1 eiephvue 1313.

CARMONA AND CAMBRIAMO TKKA L HOTKLs. To Order, and be convinced that you cannot 
get bet,ter hoots in the city. Every description 
of boot made to order, and first-class work 
guaranteed.

EWING & CO.,Cor. Bread view-eve. 
and WUhraw-ava.HOTEL BALMORAL UNION DEP#Tlfefift removed to his now utile# end residence Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues

day and Friday at 10.30 pi.ni. ou arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto
at inter ' JJj lUl1 taT* A4arie' CaliluR m usual

W. C. VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATY
President. Man. Lake Traffic, 

__________________ Montreal________ Toronto.

MONTREAL,
New Management. The Undersigned In a* 

sinning ihe management, of this centrally lo- 
cutod and muni c«*nvon-ently appointed hotel, 
bogs to assure Ihe traveling public llml uo ef
fort will be spared on hie part to ensure their 
comfort and met it lhoir approbation.

ti. V. WOODRUFF. M

8.35 A.H- 
#.20 “ 

10.05 **
11.30 “

1.50 P-H*

8.00 A M- 
8.45 
0.30 

10.45 
1.15 P.M. 
8.00

K. W. 1). BUTLER, 
Kstate and Financial Agent,

__________________________ WJ£iiig-et. K., Toronto.
\ a ONE Y TU laOAN on mortgages, endow- 
111 nient», life i>oli<)tee ninl other seoiiriiiea, 
JaMkhU. Mo«siCU. Financial Agent and Polio/ 
lliukor, i ToroutAj-sirooU

Fine Cabinet Specialties, Bank and Office 
Fittings, Stairs, Ballustera and Interior 
Decorations, Sideboards, Dinner Wagons, 
Extension Dining Tables, Wardrobes, Chef- 
foniere, Mantels and Overmanul». Minora» 
Gold and Fine Woods.

EWING & CO.,

AÜCTI0U SALE xo
338 Yonee-streeL

Ke-ll CARI.TOX-STRBKT. Mill26 •I Milam, Nov.
finir <1<oi eoei of Yoiike-street and opposite 
til', I-a' OUI Mul Ohurcli. 1
^^clephuue Nu.3343. NlKiu.e.,11. uileuded to.

kfiOF s. fifties ui Milan i 
Oyidust the trip! 
general. A roe,- 
tli» they would 
Blent in the .leu 
arnttoworknw.i 
•nil the workuie 
adhere in the na 
Ike Milanese un 
thou to oo-operi

TIMBER BERTH.
jffi

*4t»s1 r«nager. HJtLH H A 1KD. Dxpabtmxnt or Cbowm Lands,
40 ’AN 7kU~~iTZ Tima WOMaîï “X' (Woods and Forests Branch),
Y v la*ly Loftclier to give 2 lewon# a weaic Tnrnntn ffkk Onfsth** 1RRR

Appy^JttWurjd*;!* *P*U>“*' ai*1* 1<,ru>*- I^OTIOB is hereby given, th.t imdrOrdvr 

*X7 AN'I'KD TO HIRE — 60 HORSES AND Oonneil Timber Berth No. 2, in the
deliver coal. Apply i„ p. Towueliin of Beilautyne, will be offered for 

BURNS to Ctt. Bathurst ami Frout-streela. sale hjr Public Auction au Tuesday, the 
VA7 ANTED—A YOUNG MAN OF ONE Eleventh day of December next, at the hour
V V or two years experience us salesman ln of two o’clock in the altemooh, at the Depart- 

Ripley! On?.™" APP*7 10 D- ,'Sn“lh- U " m«“ ®< Crown Lau^'BT^“,^)EE,

Commutioner.
Note.-—The above berth wo* bid off at the 

and sale of timlier litniu of 16th December, 1887, 
but the purchaser foiled to comply with the 
conditions of «ale.

Particulars ae to locality and description, 
area, etc., and terme and conditions of sale, 
will be furnished un applieatiou personally, 
or by letter to the Department of Crown 
Lauds.

No unauthorized advertisement of the above 
ed will be paid tor. 86

4.3* *
5.35 «*

sHiVaIE ilU.MIS t'U JAJA.S UN UI I Y 
und Fiivm tieeurille» ui 5* and 6 

James A. .Mulligan, Barrister, cor, 
lia y riiruelH. Toronto.

______________ ___A ft ft. ___________

A URTJIklFl'1iOH,OI'“;'„ 7 RltiUMOND-W^hi-nck ^1 Wl1 ol>cn vbortiy, Res-

—RT CLASg^NOW FOI&fINOTOTTTAND 
UrieyuD. Terms giu 

ioueebi er.

4-00I • tier cent. 
King and 6.00ST. LAWRENCE HALL *. n.—Time will be rbanged during the 

■tenth ned mere reaches pel an the stars 
rente and several mew realm established.

Tbs Toitoitro Paiaiyona TatyaraaT Co.

t i ANI) U—Money lo oan. latyi 
O amounts; uo commiseion. Mo 

R. H. I'empi.ic. g To 
► i AND d PICK CUNT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort- 
gnges purchaaod ; builders' loans negotiated. 
Lkunakd W. Lutlmh. Financial Agent, 30 
Tui-unlo-atreeL

e or win .ill 
rt age-4 pur 

routv-btreeti
87 FRONT 8T. WEST,138 te 13» M, James-street, MemlreaL 36

IIKNItY HVtiAN, Proprietor.
The Best Sasns Betel la the Mansi nlen.

ch.ii.mk

The Home Savings A Loan Co. Ltd,
A
6-..1

OFFICE; Na 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronta

$500000 .ïïzïïz.ïiï
rales ot lnterost and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
183—eo-v President.

WINTER IS AT HAND Per e Crn!
WOBBIMOT*,, 

Jfavy departin' 
6t*-emahi|i Allai 
|iaw York will 
wuriil by way oil 
probably Let th^

a quarter, uo Very large Stock of
N

n . ? jrTgftryj«i. ____________
g ONTARIO 'VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VZ Hnree lu II rmory, Taiunoraiiee-eiraet. 
Pi Inclpnl assiuiauLa In etumdauce day or 
night __________________________________

<frekWWksi—PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
®ouuWU at lowest rates Dickson. 
'iAiLuit * MuCullouuu. Barrie te re, Maunine 
Arcade, Turuuto.

And we ere ready for It withrtm-UKST.
». OdKDAI.E-TWONEW IHOCk'
J» OTIHpnle, Iwelieaii i »hm rumi, Auulv 
to owiici, u.ipi, Hiwiper. M ple-ivemi . &
T0ro.u,^ ~i !y fel“.^SS?.™' 1UKlt~

_________ UAUttlAQK LICKaSKX
Z^Ett^EAKÎNriîânMrTat IJourT^OTM

R MARA, leauerof Mnrriaxe Licensee. 
affloe

____________ J-XK.W.TJU __________
lj5TK80ÏiAb^][)oysuwiiBt bargain» In mr* 
X nllurel Does your furniture need reuo- 
vatiug or repeirloKf Gall or scud peetidcard 
to A m.i»fcliirn i£nanit, lBKlueen we»u

A COMPLETE STOCK PLATE GLASS JAMES MASON 
Manager,

138
Of All Kinds of LadleF end Gents'I’Kl-V A TK DKrKCTIFK.I.

H^tsssrsusfaï'ïîs -ti;$250,000 TO LOAN Double Diamontl and Star Glass, 
Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 

Glass. Best prices 88 
only.

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING Ctt

TBrown Meal Ms. 
rEVERY MORNING.
reer JorvU and Adelalde-streela

65 & 57 VICTORIA ST. iW r*“ta**fc

Ik ' V
Ai 5( anil 6 per cent,, on Rent Ealate Seoul Uy. 
lu sums to suit, tieemid Mortgngoe purchased. 

Nulua Dimxmnlod.
. JA. X.3B

WaiHixorox.1 
Ike Treasury m 
Welker Ctaua ofl 
of Hie s-iIhioiw 
•tranded Dear.-,

n_ FOtTSD. __________
W'i’tiA X *si> INTO THE PU KM Id ES OF M. 
1 Hynn. Cumberiaml-ioad, Uovuicourt, unu 
eow. Uivnor cun IniVo hot* by proving pro
perly and paying cxpffiuete.

CALL AND SEE THEM._________ ftkinnAL viups,
| Xlk_'L K KlXÎÔrE~M~WÎlp)na,Teau. 
1 " Telephone I->76. Ulfiue hours8 told a.m 
to 3 p. to., and 6 to! tout

«oar,
Auoule -Western Fire and Marine Assurum-e 
t'oinp ny. OUlcea, II) Adulaide-alreet Eaal. 
Tulephoue 682.

J. <6 J. LUGSDIN,
LEADING FURRIERS,

1S3 lease street, Teremte.181.
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